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Revenue Offices Busy With Queries |MisslleForce
WASHINGTON (UPI) —“ I don’t Kan., office aaid it had been bom- however, loada of people ju it will M l A C  Tfl K 0 | K
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
Houaa Investigator charged today 
that thouaanda of bridge* built 
under the Interstate highway pro. 
gram are too low to permit pa*, 
aage of the Attaa Intercontinental 
mlaalle and ether Important wea
pon*.

Rep. Jim Wright (D-Tes.) made 
the atatement aa a Houae Public 
Work* subcommittee opened hear* 
Inga on the highway program by 
calling D. Ken Chacey, aaalataat 
chief of Army traniportatioa.

Subcommittee member* a a Id 
they wanted to queatlon Chacey

U1 UliD vt WVU, emlH• \ #1 ™
The Strategic Air Command, glob, 
al bombing force and operator of 
lAMO-mile-aa-hour ballistic ml*, 
all**, i* going to take t* the rsM*
road.

The Air Faroe —fatted  b a g . 
range plana today te r  emtoptog
SAC with fleets of train* to roam 
the United State* with eiowa ad 
airmen and number* of Minute
m a n  intercontinental ballistic* 
missiles w ady far luetaat BHn#. 

Thk I* am  ad the n i t e r  «d
steps the nation will take to keep 
It* retaliatory forces in motion, 
and immune from a  mrprieo' 
knockout blow.

The Air Fores previously had 
indicated the Mlnnteman eonld ho 
mounted on railroad track*. But 
it had not until today spoiled out 
detail* of it* scheme for develop
ing specialised trains of perhaps 
a dosrn cars that would travel the 
nation's roadbsd*. hmoceut bate* 
ing hot lethal ly armed.

Queen's Decision 
Draws Criticism

V MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  AFL* 
CIO officials voiced concern to- 
day that' n surprise attack on 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell (0 . 
M. t . )  may backfire and hamper 
organised labor’s political end 
laigtelative activities.
' Georg* Maany, AKL-CIO presl* 
dent, sold Monday It would be 
"terrible" if the Negro congress
men war* elevated to chairman 
of the House labo r Committee.
» Mesny accused Powell of using 
his public position to foment re* 
•is! etrif*.
• Powell’s qualifications wers not 
an the agenda of the AFL-CIO 
Executive Council but quickly be
came. •  leading topic of conver-

LONDON (UPI) — Queen Elisa- 
belh’a aentlmental decision to at- 
teach her husband’s adopted Ger
man surname to that of th* House 
of Windsor was openly criticised 
in (be British press today.

In a front-page editorial, the 
Daily Mirror said th* Queen’s an
nouncement, on the eve of her 
third child’s birth, to perpetuate 
Prince Philip'* adopted surname 
of Mountbattcn “will not ba ap
plauded by the British people."

The Quern announced from 
Buckingham Palaee Monday night 
that all her descendant* who will 
not h* either a royal prince or 
princesi will bear the name 
Mountbatten-Wlndsor.

on why the Defense Department 
wnlted for more than twe years 
to atlablish ft* minimum require- 
manta for the highways.

Chairman John A. Blatnlk (R- 
Mlnn.) aaid that a larger number 
of over passes wers constructed 
with a M to lt-foot clearance be
fore the Defense Depsrment de
cided it needed a ld-foot minimum.

Leash Law
ITHACA, N. Y. -  Stray dogs, 

long tolerated osi the campus of 
Cornell University, have worn out 
their welcome. After a rash at 
deg fights, bitten students and 
chewed library books, the univer
sity ruled that unlicensed dogs will 
be picked up and sent to a loeel 
animal shelter.

THE MIDAS TOUCH
A touch of gold adds elegance 

to any room. Try perking up old- 
fashioned light Natures with a 
coat of gold pain t

nation among labor leaders her* 
lay n winter meeting.

Soaae officials agreed, with 
Manny's charge that Powell ha* 
* pear attendance record, but 
they privately said they wished

FIVE LAKE MARY boy aoouta of Troop 242 were bon- 
ored with "God and Country" awards recently by the
scout organization. The scouts ware honored for their 
service to the eommunity. Receiving the awards were 
front row, left to right, Bill Blakemore Jr. and Kenneth 
Demers. Back row, left to right, Dale Alexander, Milton 
Howell and Steve Willis. (Herald Photo)

ha had ■ been - more diplomatic 
Whaa he spoke to reporters.

Federation officials aaid they 
Aalbved the outspoken c r i t i c  
Bright make R tougher to get beck- 
lag at Nsgra worker* for labor- 
endorsed candidates hi the fall 
difiUOftfe
' '..Thar cited »■ Immediate dial* 

. tenge to Maany by A. Philip Ran
dolph preaidant of the Brother- 
heed at Sleeping Car Portera and 
Mm only Negro vie* president of 

-the AFLCIO.
Randolph defended Powell’s vot

ing record *a labor and civil 
rights and declared the Harlem 
Democrat  would he a “distinct 
Improvement” oyer retiring Chair-* 
MM Graham Barden (D*N. C.).

< Powell, No. S Democrat an the 
, Meuse Labor Committee, te in 

Hite to succeed Barden a t the 
- Best aasslea M be le' reflected.

He Una would be Id a  crucial 
Spot te  Influence or block the 
uaaaagu et  legislation affecting 
labor unions and possibly launch

by presenting your favorite Valentine with■y FRED DANUG 
MEW YORK (UPI) — The dust 

(hat coven TV’s newest western, 
Overland Trail; probably comes 
from the antiquing process.

three plays by Tony Wsbster. 
.Thors was "Call Ma Back," ater- 
ring Art Carney, "The Greatest 
Mm  Alive," (tarring Ed WyM 
and Beet Labr, and Sunday 
night’s "After Hours,” starring 
Chris Plummer aod Sally Am  
Howe*.

All three plays Involved mar
riages that didn’t at, la Webster’s 
view, couldn't work out.

"Alter Houn," a sophisticated 
comedy on NBC-TV's Sunday 
Showcase, was the most success
ful effort of the three since it ade
quately aebieved Its modest goals. 
It entertained. Webster laid out 
some obvious anti-psychiatry gags 
on that old lealher couch and also 
took some B-B shots at commsr- 
claliscd Christmases, political neu
trality, theater crowds, drawing 
room and waiting room conduct.

His story took Miss Howes away 
from a stuffy, ovsr-analysed fi
ance sad, through a ease of ag
gravated mlstaksn identity, pul 
her into the matrimonial dutches 
of Plumtr, a lonely, scheming 
bachelor.

In the era of so4, called odult 
westerns, this full-hour NBC*TV 
series premie rad Sunday light 
with on episode presumably aim*
ad at the kiddy car set. The 
dlmactte scene has a lot-of In
dians biting the dust. And, as a 
switch, oat Indian aven bit the 
mud. He was, done in during a 
prolonged underwater battle.

This unevenly edited hour Is 'a l
most a earbon copy —. or is R 
carbine copy! — of Wagon Train, 
h  stars Bill "Butch" Bcadlx as 
a sort-hearted, playful - but • tough 
stage coach line operator. His 
"Robert Horton” It a chap named 
Doug McClura and ooa of tha 
guest stars was Lynn Bari, who 
had very little 1a do. All war* 
handed ordinary "head-'em-otf-at 
tbe-pais" type dialogue and plot, 
which made it a Julceless hour. 
Attempts at humor were merely 
tlmc-consuming. BUI Bcndix de
serves better material than this.

Handbags
Exactly what tbo baa been dreaming at 

aad you CM select from a  flurry at many
styles, colors and febetoa te  tea b*m 

at her choice.

Sportswear
• Investigation* into their affair*. 

’/  MaMy’s attack appeared car- 
C tete te  make It tougher to gat 

lohor-auppartad bills through th* 
■ouss. ;

■ S r a g ' "This is what souse* oa sleep-
teas sights,1* aaid on* of tha AFL
CIO political, expert*.

Jewelry
A glittering gift at a bracelet, necklace cr

onrrings I* always a vary feminine and 
lovely Valentins OUt

Starling at 1.00j TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tba 
. Florida Madlatten and CouneUla-
* (tea Service appointed a roster 
^ at aijritratan to assist la volun- 
! tary aetUoMsat of labor disputes.

T hi:ia ilia l roster at SO arbitra- 
f tors trill bo usod by management 
1 and labor from which to select
• tbo arbitrators they want.

Tie*
Many patterns and 

at couno tha vary 
latest style*.

1.00 l i f

la  tea sportswear department 
ooa axettlng blouses, pedal 

puihera, aborts, oopri panto. 
Skirts, seek sura to plaoso *In 23 days, TV has offered

Starting at 4.91

Socks
Stretch an* else fit* 

all, tailored by 
Phoenix, I* your sole*

Lingerie Jewelry
boro, aaH Itebo sold

separately *r in acta. White 
at yollow geld a t habhr

style*.

1.00 .

Sweetest dreams In our sleepwear,
aba'll faal so very lovely in ear 

delightfully feminine gown*. Many
have matching peignoirs. A 

beautiful a a 1 a e 11 o u includte 
shorttc gowns and pajamas.

Sport Shirts
delicate lace trim. You’ll be aura te find a jfaU  and 

osier that will pleas* the*** yen
lovat Bute •  praatlml ■

handsome gift — on* that will 
aim straight for his kauri.

1.91 te

reous half and full aHps, 
beautifully tailored or auquliitely 

lace trimmed.

Hosiery . . . select from Phoenix
and Cleusaar. Always a mote 

appreciated gift I

from  1.09
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Voters League Organized
---------------------------------------- T-------- " --------*-------------------

More than 3U0 residents jammed 
the courtroom in tha courthouse 
last nitht tha Voters Leaiue of 
District 3, organised under the 
direction of Chairman Don Flet- 

-jher.
“ Fletcher told the group that it* 
main purpose is to get out the

vote (or the coming Democratic 
primary and to keep the voters 
aware o( how tha local government 
Is operated.'

Only ooe resident attempted to 
inject a verbal blast at a particular 
politician and Fletcher promptly 
told him to take a seat and not

Deejay Admits $12,000 
Pay-Off Tor Advice'

*  WASHINGTON (UPI) — A former Cleveland disc joe- 
key testified today that record companies paid him $12,000 
in "liatening fees” for advininjr them which of their nongn 
nounded like hits.

News Briefs
Pesticides Curbed

•  JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  New 
regulationi governing lawn and 
shrubbery sprayers who ise toxic 
pesticides were adopted by tba 
State Board of Health hare Tues- 
dsy.

Stops ‘Running’
MIAMI (UPI) -R oger Scott 

Touby, 34, eon of murdered beer 
baron Roger Touby, aald Tuesday 

was "tired of running" and 
% *nod himself ks hare on an aid 

forgery abarge.

Political Power
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -O rgaal- 

aad labor's political axparts aald 
today they aspect union leadara 
te cast about ooe out of every 10 
vote# et the DemecreUc National 
Convention la July,

^ 1  Million Fire
PALMETTO (U PD -FiM  broka 

out la a Mg wooden tomato pack- 
lag bnaae here Tuesday night, 
causing aa estimated f t  million 
damage to Ibis eUy ef soma 10,• 
ooo peraana. One man waa In* 
jured.

Nags Lure Denied
MIAMI (UPI) -  City employa 

^George F. ftabbias denied aeeu- 
* is t io u  today that he frequented 

borao raee tracks "almost dally" 
lor months instead of spending 
the time at hie work as Miami 
•tedium manager.

13 Flee Cuba
MIAMI (UPI)—Thirteen Cuban 

refugees, who temmi 
f ilin g  boat a t gna pol 
Havana,. drifted for

• without food eg In  
Quart said today. 1 
beet waa spotted Mi 
Coast Quart ptaaa.

The witness, Wesley Hopkins, de
nied to House investigator* that 
the money he pocketed from record 
diatributora while he was a 1400- 
a-mooth employe of station KYW 
represented "payola," for giving 
favored treatment to certain rec
ordsI.

He said the companies contacted 
him and arranged to make regular 
payments to him in exchange for 
a promise that their records would
n't "get lost in the shuffle" and 
to tell them which ones were po
tential hits.

Hopkins was fired by KYW late 
last year because of the payments 
he received.

Disc Jockay Joseph Finan, 32, 
who also was dismissed by KYW, 
testified Tuesday that be took $13, 
223 la side payments from 16 roc 
ord manufacturers and dlstribu 
tori.

Finan said he saw nothing "im 
moral" about this and insisted that 
tba paymaata were tar various 
other services and never influenced 
hi* Judgment in selecting records 
for his program.

Hopkins named a string of record 
firms which he said made pay
ments to him in 1IM and JIM. la  
most cases they were regular sums 
ranging from $33 to $100 a  month, 
be eaid.

Hopklae said his outside income 
from those sources totaled about 
$6,000 la IgOB aad $7,006 in 1666.

Asked by Bap. Samuel Devine 
(R-O.) if B waa hie eeateatioa 
that these payments represented 
"a listening fee" rather thaa pay* 
ole, Hopkins replied that waa cor
rect.

Alee ea tha witness list ware 
Cbdkiee Youag. former record li
brarian with KYW who also waa 
fired for outside Interests; Jour 

ya; aad four other 
ployee or execu-

"try to turn the meeting into a 
witch bunt."

He said he hopes the voting 
league will expand throughout the 
county and that the organisation 
works during the whole year and 
not Just at election time.

Fletcher laid that by the time 
the organisation meets again he 
hopes many of the candidates will 
speak to. the group and explain 
their political intentions.

T w o  announced candidates, 
James Avery of District 3 and 
John Fitzpatrick of District 3 gave 
brief talks to the group.

The next meeting of the league 
is scheduled Mar. 16.

Road Tab Hassle
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 

highway investigators, critical of 
added defect* aosta in Ibe inter
state road building program 
might recommend that the Penta
gon pick up part of the tab.

£  Rep. Gordon H. Scherer (R-O.), 
w a member af the subcommittee 

investigating the superhighway 
program said today be believed 
such a recommendation waa one 
of Mm major aims of the inquiry.

Sanford Guard 
Seeks Recruits

Sanford'a Army National Guard 
xfSunit hai begun a recruiting drive, 

hoping to raise its membership to 
111 by "Muster Day," Fob. gf. 
"Muster Day" will climax the 
member drive by the unit which 

then 136 man an Ho

To join the Sanford unit, man 
must bo 17-36, in tap physical eon-
dttloo, aad be able to pass a 
mental test. Capt. John O. Keel
ing . io commander of tha local 

§  unit.

Road Projects
The County Commission met in 

the first of a series of special con
ferences yssterday to discuss pri
mary and secondary road projects 
to present at the Slate Road De
partment bearing March io.

In aa effort to gat needed work 
in the county, tha board plans tn 
m att with J . Rotfe Davis, gRD 
district board member.

At the first conference yester
day, the commissioners outlined t  
priority list of projects to present 
to the board.

Top priority primary projects 
are:

Rebuild and widen SR. 436 from 
Altamonte Springs to the turkey 
farm; rebuild and widen Geneva 
Ave. from MelloaviUe to French 
Ave., realignment and resurfacing 
of 436 from Oviedo to Ibe Orange 
County line and an Osteen Bridge 
connecting 8R 4U to SR 46.

Top priority eecoodary projects 
include: Boor Lake Rood from 
SR 436 Io the Orange County line, 
straighten, widen and rebuild 
SR 637 from Altamonte te the Or- 
ante County lino.

First Zoning 
Hearing Held 
For District 5

The new county comprehensive 
;oning plan was explained to 60 
residents of District 3 last night 
and about 90 percent of them 
reacted favorably to the plan.

Only one or two objections were 
raised by residents who thought 
their property deserved classifica
tion and wanted added protection 
to keep their areas residential.

Zoning Board Chairman John 
Burton and County Zoning Director 
Robert Brown went over every de
tail of the plan, using survey maps 
to explain the different classifica
tions in the plan, from agricultural 
to heavy industry.

Burton said that the aoning board 
believes comprehensive soiling 
would be a boon to the county.

Brown emphasised that nothing 
Is final under comprehensive aon
ing. He said that any area or avaa 
the smallest parcel of lend can 
be changed if tba zoning board 
feels the area is developing.

One resident asked the toning 
board if there is any way to assure 
owners that their land won't bo 
turned into a light Industry or mul
tiple dwelling district whenever the 
board decided on a change.

Brown stressed that the main 
purpose of the regulation la to 
safeguard the better places of pro
perty in the county and not barm 
them.

Tha aaxt aoning bearing will be 
for District I and will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p. ns. in the court-

Sty? Ifm tlb
WKATHKR: Fair and warmer today. High today, 76-80. Low tonight, 60-65.
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1 p. m. Stocks
N O . 626

Condemnation

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 
prices at 1 p. m.:
American Airlines ............  20H
American TAT ...................  82H
American Tobacco................ tot1,
Bethlehem Steel ................ 49'»
C aterpillar.............................  30’»
C 4  O ..................................  66H
Chrysler .............................  61'«
Curtiss • Wright ...................  16 U
DuPont ..................................  231*4
Eastman Kodak 66*4 ,
Ford Motor .......................... 79' >
General Electric ................ 60
Graham • Paige ................ 2 <
Inti. TAT .............................  34 [
Lorillard ............................... 38u
Minute Maid ..................   18H
Penney .....................................  118
Penn RR .............................  13H
Sears Roebuck ..................... 43**
Standard Oil (NJ) ..............  48'«
Studebakrr .........................  IS*»
U. S. Steel . . . , ..................... 631.
Wesllnghouse El..................... 30*4

Commission Hopes 
To Change Statute

The County Commissioners will 
try to change an "antiquated" 
Florida statute that is creating a 
problem for the tax assessor.

Tax Aaaesasor Richard McCanns, 
at an earlier meeting, had asked 
the board for $13,000 more money 
to earry out his office work during 
1666.

Under a Florida atatute, tha 
money must be used only for reap
praisal work and map making.

McCanns informed the board yes
terday that only $3,000 would bo 
used for the resurvey la prepara
tion for U>a 1060 tax roil, with 
tba rest of tha money paid to bis 
employe! for commissions.

McCasaa fold tba board that ho 
haa to certify to the state auditing 
department that tha money is used 
for the reappraisal work only.

Attorney Mack Clevclnad Jr. said 
that, under the antique statute, 
money cannot be used for any 
other purposes.

After McCanns told tha board 
he needs the money to operate bis 
office, Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
ggid "we must go to the highest 

the state if necessary

GERALD K. SMITH, ATI, unnter, bomimrdier-navlgntor assigned to 
Heavy Attack Squadron One, Itecame the 10th member of the wing's ex
clusive Bullaeye Club Jan. 25 when he scored a direct hit on the radar scor
ing site near Churlotte, N. C. Capt. James D. Ramagc, left, commander 
of HAT Wing One, awards Smith a trophy in recognition of his feat which 
made him a member of a club composed of the most highly skilled mem
bers of the 6th Atlantic Fleet Heavy Attack Squadron that compose HAT 
Wing One. At right is Smith’s commanding officer, Cdr. David A. King.

Ike Arrives At Cape For Missile Tour
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPl) -  

President Elsenhower arrived hart 
today for hi* first look at thia 
nation's Jumping-off -i*ot for out
er apace.

The President, accompanied by

Defense Secretary Thomas S. 
Galea Jr., and •  group of aides, 
arrived In the presidential Jet 
plane for a quirk tour of the big 
Air Forre missile teat center. 
There were no missile launehlaga

ening probably 
•var to Circuit Court thia week, 
County Atty. Mack Cleveland Jr. 
said today.

Judge Voile Williams Jr. last 
week aald tbat more than 634,000 
ihould be placed in the court 
registry. Money from this fund 
will pay for land condemned on 
Baaford Ave.

The money to be paid to Circuit 
Court by flemioola County is part 
of a $1 million county bond Issue.

Property owners who go to 
court to contest tba amount tbay 
a rt offered for their land will 
have a Jury trial June 13.

Once the mbaey is In the court 
registry, contractors can start 
work on the widening and persona 
who accept the 8RD appraisal of 
their property can draw the money 
allotted them.

Quick Response
Tha quick response of the Lake 

Mary Volunteer Fire Department 
when they answered a call Sunday 
at 6 p. m. saved the Gardner's 
grocery store la Lake Monroe front 
any extensive damage when a fire 
started inside reused by an elec
tric abort aircuit.

officials of tba auditing i 
and state oomptroUar'a office.

Greet Shot Poops
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  America's missile 

testers had ooo brilliant success and ono puzzling failure 
to present-to President Eisenhower today on his first 
visit to Cape Canaveral.

Missilemen, eluted over the President's visit, had 
hoped to wrap up two successful shots of the nation’s 
biggest space rocket boosters on the eve of his arrival. 

A “hot rod" version of the Air Foroe Thor mjiallo 
ornled perfectly on g 1,TOO-mike that flight; r -i 
But Tueaday night the reliable AUm  intercontin- 

.ii efttal ballistic missile failed after a string of 17 straight 
successes.

scheduled during hie thraa-to-four 
hour visit.

His plane landed on an airstrip 
oa the aaody waatea of Cape Ca
naveral itself, about IS miles from 
the regular landing spot at Pat
rick Air Force Base, the nerve 
renter af tha long, thia island 
where most of America's military 
and space rockets are totted.

Tha President could not hope to 
see mu d r ax capt missiles stoodlng 
in Uialr gantry eraaaa. But ha and 
hia party were scheduled for s  
long briefing from which report- 
a rt were excluded.

Cardinal Stepinac 
Dead, Agency Says

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 
—Tha official Yugoslav news agen
cy Tanjug said today it had re
ceived a report without confirma
tion that Aloyalus Cardinal Stepi
nac was dead.

The report came in a telephone 
call from the agency's correspond
ent in Kraeic, the cardinal's home 
ainfh hie release from prison in 
1931.

North Orlando 
OKs Development

The North Orlando Council gave 
final approval Tuaiday night for 
344 more homes to he built m die 
village.

The council approved a plat to 
be developed by Perry Willetts 
of Miami and Ft. Lauderdale. Tha 
homes, Io he started Immediately, 
will be on the Longwood-Ovirdo 
Id . near the BR 416 intersection.

No Re-enlisting 'Jazz' 
For Elvis 'The Pelvis'

GHAFENWOEHH, G e r m a n y  
(UPI)—Acting Sgt. Elvis Presley 
smiled today because it's almost 
over here for him.

"I'm  glad It's over,” the rock 
'n ' roll singer said ef hia two-year 
Army career.

Presley won't return to the U. 8. 
for hia discharge uotil next month. 
But he wears the draftee's "short- 
timer" label aa happily aa hia 
chevron*.

"I didn't get a re-enlistmrnt 
talk," Presley said. "I think they 
know better than that."

Poaaibly the Army waa aa pleas
ed aa its aoon-io-be-loat jeep driver.

Hia two-year hitch went almost 
without a hitch. Bid, said Elvis, 

(here waa a ronstam pressure on 
both the Army aad me, although

Massive Storm Triggers Hail, Snow In Midwest
United Press latoraettaaal

A massive storm system that I 
triggered hurricane • force winds | 

.  and giant dust deeds to Mm IsaM 
to*west battered Uw Midwest today I

with bail, slant aad foot-deep j 
snows.

Tha Weather Bureau warned | 
Ibis morning of severe thunder- 

and a possible isolated!

tornado in aa area covering parti 
•f northern Alabama and fait- 
central Mississippi.

Huge snow drifts and treating 
rale anarled ground transportation

_____ . __________________ ___________ th e  go iag  rough in  th e  sto rm  th a t
mused waters to riae  ev er five feet in Kentfield. Calif. Bchultx wadea out to 
...* mail box and finds the water cold and muddy.

sad mads a shambles of airline 
schedules, stranding countless 
travelers.

Soma snow removal crews, un 
able te make any headway against 
tba destrucUva storm, just gave 

-up and waited for i t  to die down. 
Forecasters said the storm should 
leave Ibe Midwest today and race 
toward New Englatul.

Winds battered the California and 
Oregon coasts for two days and 
nearly sank the world's largest 
wine tanker.

Wlndi that battered the Cali
fornia and Oregon' roasts fur two 
days and nearly tank the world's 
largest wine tanker. .

Urn 11,100 ton tanker. Angelo 
Petri, wallowed helplessly three 
miles off San Francisco. One 
anchor kept Ibe ship trom being 
pounded to pieces in the turf.

Forty-foot waves pounded the 
Pacific Coast Tuesday. Beach 
homei were smashed, fishing 
boats thrown onto rocks and bould
ers tossed across scenic coastal 
highways.

A giant low pressure area, so 
latense tbat it pushed barometers 
to their lowest Itvala in history, 
■H W i l  a storm that swept the 
Southwest with snow, dust aad 
tornado winds.

Swirling dum clouds aver a M6- 
aaito reach ad Texas ware aa thick 
they blotted out the sun. Wind- 
driien prairie tumbic^crd piled

up Io nearly roof-top level ia 
Amarillo, Tex.

Wind* of so miles aa hour blew 
I’eggy Burns, 6, to her dealh 
beneath tha wheels of a school 
but near Cleburne, Tax.-A-Trias 
pilot was killed when he became 
bopclrisly lost during the blind
ing dust storm end flew bis plane 
into a mountainside.

Winds of nearly 166 miles aa 
hour accompanied record low 
haromrlrir readings In Oklahoma. 
Tba lowest resdiags alnca weather 
records, began ia tha 1610s also 
were reported ia Colorado, Texaa 
and Kansas.

Board To  Consider 
B<
its!

Street Changes
day authorised Zoning Director

The County Commitsloa yester-

Robert Brown to work with Orange 
County postal authorities on chang
ing certain s tm t  names to tba 
southwestern part of the county 
to avoid duplication ia a new 
proposed mall route.

Orlando Postmaster L. A. Bry
ant appeared before the board 
asking assistance to changing 
some street names aad the board 
agreed te eeasider the matter 
before rcachlag any decision.

nobody in tha Army gave ma 
hard tima."

Prcaiey said ail hia problems 
are civilian. He eaid ha'll have to 
decide if rock V  roll has waned 
In popularity and whether to 
change hia hip-swinging alyl*

His ambition la to oombine 
crooning and serious acting.

Presley said ha won't be taking 
home any German aouveniers, veg 
stable, mineral or female. He ad
mitted an interest in an uniden
tified American girl.

Realtors Decry 
City's 'Eyesores'

Tba Heminole Board of Realtors 
hai reminded (Its Sanford City 
Commission that old, vacant build- 
ins* in Sanford create eyesores.

City manager W. B. Knowles 
read a letter to the commission 
Monday in which the realtors 
commended the commissioners 
for urging cleanup of vacant Iota 
in lown. However, the reailori 
noted that varanl, rundown build
ings in Sanford are driving away 
people who.might 
lie here.

♦  l

Campaign Fund 
Violation Claimed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
St. Petersburg Tlmea reported 
today that gubernatorial candi
dates C. Parris Bryant and Harvle 
Belter have received campaign 
contribution! from officials of 
public utilities, prohibited by law.

The officials acknowledged tha 
contributions but said they did 
not know it was against the law. 
One said ha intends to reclaim 
hia money.

DeBary Chamber 
To  Meet Feb. 17

The DeBary Chamber of Com
merce will meet nest Wednesday at 
7 p. m. at the Stetson University 
dlnina room.

Speakers wUI be Dr. Gilbert L. 
Lycan of Stetson University who 
will discuss "Looking Ahead to the 
W i"  aad Mrs. CoraaUa S. Paul, 
Volusia Tax Collect or, who will 
«alk on Tax problems.

i

Castro, Mikoyan 
Tour Proviilices

HAVANA (UPI) — Premier 
Fidel Castro and Soviet Deputy 
Premier Anastas Mikoyan were 
expected te tour (he provinces to 
a big. Russian-marked helicopter 
today, but a security bleckoUt 
veiled details of their travel plane,

Castro and Mikoyan paid a fly
ing visit Tuesday to Pinar dal 
Kio Province, returning to Ha
vana for tha night. Newsmen 
speculated they would fly to Cam- 
aguey or Las Villas today and 
Orients Thursday.

Mikoyan is scheduled to appear 
on television her* Friday night 
and fly bom* to Moscow the fol
lowing day.

The principal purpose of the 
Kremlin of/icial’s tour appeared to 
be to inspect properties taken ever 
by Castro's land  Reform Institute.

At a atop in Pinar dal Rio, 
Mikoyan waa quoted aa saying, 
“1 am surprised by tha work of 
tba Caatr* revolution."

Humane Society 
Meets Thursday

The second public meeting of 
the Binford Humane Society will 
Im held at g p. in. Thursday at 
the American Legion Hall an 
Hwy. 17-61.

riaos for the society's booth at 
the Seminole County Fair will be 
discussed, along with plans for 
the Pooch Parade in March. 
Member* and any other Interest
ed persons are urged to attend 

cauae-we,Jtavw-a Inf af.work 
to plan," Prea. Harriett Cowley 
eaid.

pile to bo built.
Another area constructed hp tog 

city prior to tha eelabUtomcat e |  
the Recreation and Parka D epart 
mint ia the Goldsboro recreating 
area which haa playground equip
ment, lighted softball, basketball, 
tennis and multiple us* areas. 
Goldsboro also haa a swimming 
pool.

Future plana call tor develop
ment of olbar areas ia tha city so 
ovary child will be within walking 
distance ef a play area.

New Political Row 
Seen Over Leaks

WASHINGTON fU PU -A n angry 
new political controversy ever al
tered Democratic "teaks" af the 
ualioo'a defense secrete raged to
day la the greet debate ever 
whether U. B. defeat#* are ade
quate.

Implied targets of the GOP 
"teak" complaint* /ere Sene. 
Lyndon H. Johnson and Stuart 
Symington, Democratic presiden
tial aspirants and members e t the 
Senate-Space-aad-Preparediw to- 
committeea now investigating the 
adminietratlon's military policies.

Gators'Charm Fails To Aid 
Expansion Of Everglades Park

- - ftt

Oviedo Girl 
Found Dead, 
Body Knifed

The stabbed body of a 16-year- 
old Negre girl was found hi 
Oviedo early today.

Deputy R. W. Alford and Con
stable George Kelsey found the 
body of Altames Perkins in 6 
marshy area just off SR 426, 
about a half mil* north of the 
center of, Oviedo.

A butcher knife was found lying 
on the body which had beta 
stabbed aaveral times.

Clothes believed worn by the 
suspected killer were found by 
deputies R. F. Grant and Alford 
and a search was begun for the 
suspect not yet Identified.

Grant taid tha girl was killed 
shortly after g a. m. Monday. 
Officers began a search for the 
girl at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday, when 
her mother, Leola Perkins, Frank
lin St., Oviedo, reported Io a 
deputy that Altames eras missing.

At 16 p. m. Tuesday aa Oviade 
Negro received a phono eali from 
St. Petersburg and tba caller ask
ed if the body of tho mlaaing girl 
had bean found. He told tho 
Oviedo Negro that the body 
could ba found behiod a certain 
house In Oviedo.

Alford and Kelsey began 6 
search of the area with a  group 
of Oviedo cltiseus and found tha 
girl's stabbed body.

Justice ef the Peace Hngh Dun
can Ordered a aorostr's Investiga
tion. Named to the jury to probe 
the death wore Glenn Lae, WllUa 
B. Hobbs, Windol Braddy, Em- 
matt Kelsey, W. R. Hamlet and 
T. L. Lingo Jr.

J i

■

New Playground i 
In City Finished

The Sanford Recreation Depart
ment baa completed conatnsctiea 
ef another neighborhood playground 
under Ita long-range eaighberkeed 
park* development program.

Ronald Party, dtreeter ef rdare- 
atian end parks, announced to il 
the moat recant playground devel
oped la Lake Gem Perk la toe 
Wynn#wood section.

Playground equipment including 
•wings, merry-go-ronnd, aee-sawa, 
a castle elimbtr end e gaad ben 
have bees Installed aad are al
ready la ns*.

Picete tobies and flowering tout- 
bery have been pieced toroushaal
the park which surrounds a small 
lakr. Additional picete ffcUlttes ere 
to ho added with several

■

*

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The in
telligent alligators in tha Florida 
Evargladei-left a lasting imprea- 
■tea on Rep. Micbaal J . Xirwaa 
(D-Ohlo).

Klrwan, during recent question
ing of National Park Director Con
rad L. Wirtb before e House ap
propriations subcommittee, com
mented that ha bad a lot of respect 
for tho alligators.

“One of tho best things I sour 
dowo there woe an alligator about 
g or B feet long" aald Klrysa, tub- 
committee chairmen. "The alliga
tor* have a lot of Intelligence.

All wo did wea clap our heeds 
aad he swam I t  feet to come ever 
and see what we wanted."

But Kirwaa wasn't quite aa en

thusiastic about the proposed pur* 
chase of 10,000 acres te expand 
(he Everglades National Perk.

Ha said he felt 66,600 ocrot 
at I I I  per acre was e  lot to Into 
la buy, even aa swimming arena 
for intelligent alligators.

"We have a lot ef tend oown 
there." Kirwae told Wlrih. "No
body else la going te buy the lead 
you want to buy.

“ You do eel have to be afraid 
tba price is going up beenuao yen 
can buy it say ttaae yen wish end 
they will he happy to and ft to
yGUs"

Wtrth didn't agree, lie sold 
would he tone "tor almost any |H M|
prices ia the Ivorgteds 
up aonm day.

\  S Q
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of which was established hare in 
1M0, alio named a nominating 
committee to aclact offlcar candi-

. Artlelaa of incorporation wero 
lignod and executed last night at 
a mooting at tho Sanford Pilot

Member* of tho club, a chapter

“SUPER • RIGHT* HEAVY WESTERN STEER REEF
Ails, Crafts 
Inseparable, Assn 
Speaker Says

Mr*. John Lambortaon. Named ai 
alternate* wero Mr*. Sue 8. Stev
en eon and Mrs. Either Rive.

New offteera wiU be elected at 
tha March meeting. Mra. R. M. 
■Ball la current preildent.

Mr*. P. J. Weatgate, a teacher 
in th* Seminole County acbeol 
lyatem, waa welcomed into the. waa wotcemad into the
club a* a new member. Ml** Lucy 
Nowlin alio conducted initiation 
icrvicea for four recant new mem- 
bora.

Member* were advieed that the 
management at the Sanford-Or-

Arte and crafte are ai inaepara- 
bie aa Slamete twin*, beaded by 
certain iaitlnetive feeliaga in' all

y ' th e  Sanford Recreation Depart- 
M M  aanouncea a new activity la 

“ fill winter program acbedule.
' Ranald Perry, recreation dime
ter aa Id that a eharm achool for 
odniti and children wiU ho Mailed 
•ant 'week.

« > la* true tor will bo Leirie Smith, a 
: larmer Conover model.

Perry aaid raglatration may ho 
a made in advance by tailing the 
• n u raattan department between the 
r f i i r a d f  M f .  m. The adnR elate 
» mm begin M M a. m. neat Tueaday.

men, Paul BlteeU, Sanford artlkt 
and craftsman, told a meeting at 
the Sanford Art Atan.

Biaael, part dimeter of the vi-

OR TOP
lando Kennel Club had cent the 
club a check for tlOO t* be need 
for the Pilot*' varlouo civic aeti- 
vHJe*. And a letter waa received 
from the Heart Aaaociatlen 
acknowledging the 000 given by the 
dub in memory of Mra. Gladys 
Btarllag Hall who died ro em y .

The annual “Bo*to*' Night" for 
club members and their beoeea 
will be observed with .a dinner 
and program Feb. a. Miss Lucy 
Nowlin ie acting aa program 
chairman.

Prior to the meeting member*

DIBVVii fVPI MUWCMH MM MM VI*
aual information Mctien of th* 
U. S. Department at Agriculture, 
aaid that once tho necetsMeo at 
survival food and ehalteiwhava 
bona achieved in a developing so
ciety, the decoration at the utili
tarian possessions bogies.

As these decorative-skill* pro
gress, be noted, they then develop 
into something Mat can be doss
ed as a i t

Biaael, sneaking an the subject 
of "Arts in Craft*," traced th* 
interrelation, of arts and crafts

He died the various Interde
pendencies of the great artiste 
upon tho artisans end craftsmen 
at their are. AH th# greet edifice* 
at eaeh at Erne* civilisations were 
joint effort* on th* pert of tho 
artiste, who were the greet archi
tects at their day and Muir part
ners, tha artisans end erafUmsn

While the Juvenile elaea will be 
Maided Min two groups with otoss- 
ns ee Saturday mornings.

A Junior dssa will he held ni 
ff ft, a. and a senior dam  nt to

lathered at the home at Mrs. B.
C. Ives, 111, counselor Jar tha 
rarally Counseling Service, for

imente. Tha Family Coun'

Hospital Notes
FEBRUARY 9

Janet Geiger, Sanford 
Marian Davla, Tifton, Os. 
William Hutchison, Sanford 
Florence Holcomb, Sanford 
Rom McNsU, Banted 
Russell Hurst, Dcland 
Jane MeXIbbin. Sanford 
Joan Roberts, Sanford 
William Flabor, Uogwood

Mr. and Mrs. William Bat- 
comb, Sanford, a dangfctar 
Mr. and Mr* M. 1» Qeigsr,

who wore responsible for tho do- 
corstloes, tho froosoo, the gar- 
goyles, tha frescos, tho etain glass 
windows and tha decorative sculp-

With iadustrlalltaUoa, tha Irados, 
srsfU and artisan guild# were 
largely overcome by meehloery. 
he pole ted out, hut added that 
in the 1st* laoo’i  there waa a 
revival el handicraft# as a re- 
nalMaaee ad th* old artistic 
enftemenship. Today these eld

menu to tho retarded child to 
members aad guest* at the Semi- 
noli Aean. for Retarded Children 
nt their meeting this week.

Th* Mm, "EaeepUonal Child- 
sen, Confidential File," also shew
ed school end community previ
sions for trainable children.

Mra. Dev* Laud*, president of 
the association, seeonurod that 
R has become Incorporated aad 
■ehaewlodgsd the eontributtons at 
several dress sad individuals who 
kavo helped Me work.

Sh* acknowledged donation at a

sol observed, uses machine tools 
te kelp accomplish hie aculphwo 
or ether artieUe endeavor.

In n disc umion parted tallow- 
log Biseers Ulk there wee gen
eral agreement an the desirability 
of iadudlag crafte as part at the 
art association's activities, hut

Mrs^X  Benjamin m

Josephine Kennedy,
Casselberry
Mrs. Carats Paakiae
Sanford

refrigerator by Germly’s, a va- 
enum by Kirby, a piano by Mra. 
Mencodes and gave apodal thanks 
to the Frances Horton Circle at 
tha First Baptist Church h r  aa-

Mra. Lauda also sold the grew  
hoe aeeeptod with rsprot-'tht 
resignation Asm the odvtosrt
board at the Rev. David Caraedx, 
who is moving to another church 
in Lake Worth.

Commilus McCslley, Sanford

Lunch eounteea M chain variety 
and acme drug atone , in lira 
North Carolina eUtos w en deaad 
"to the Interest at nnblla safety" 
today aa Negro etudento eipsnded 
their Gtumdi-liko pretest at lunch 
(winter asgragatlen.

Both white and Negro repraeoo- 
tetivsa at the Ooegreee of Bacial 
Equality arrived te help ^raad

lore. Headsen ees*. On* of them le tMai 
Did Bang-Jonae* aetueUy hove 
contact with throe Baaotan Com- 
mualaU In tho UN who wished to

Entertainment Association’! fea
ture perforin sact March PL Beat

os* Graa*. IBay may h* ordered
by writing "Concert, P. 0 . Ben 
HIT, Seuford."

The naseeialfeo he* set prices 
Par neat season's tickets at to far 
adults aad M for students. Associa
tion effieeri also have tentatively

th* "sM-to” aad "atandhig Uae" 
technique to ether cities. Mm 
technique at pretest was patterned 
after the “passive resistance" 
developed by th* lei* Indian load
er. Mohandas B. Ohaadt.

Feed eeuutera were rteeed to 
•tore* to Cbertette, Wla*tan-Sal-

Out at that queetten art see an* 
•then Did Alton W. Dultoe, .kief 
at the Central Intelligenee Agen
cy, ever give Bong-Jensen n pro
per opportunity to Ulk about the 
three Russian* and to attempt to 
arrange for their political asylum 
to this aouutryT

CtA said Duties gave Snag Can
aan ample and proper opportunity. 
Others toy Dultoe did net da to. 
Still others say Bang-Jonson had 
substantial Information a b  e n t  
Communist espionage and' that ha 
had no ehaaeo to toll Dultoa about

ARP OUR FINEST QUALITY

Apple Saucefive schools turned eat to tore* to 
take seeto at the touch emmton 
la F. W. Woelworth, B. R. Kress, 
H. L, Green, McCrary and Wal- 
green drag atone. They refused

Grapefruit Juice 4“-99*fttmie p in  mmm f m i .  me vmm
Baag-Joaaon story sssm to odd up 
to aefesthlng grove and myetori. 
ana. Richard Mllaa of tha F t  
Lauderdale, Fla., Newe wreto re. 
•ently that to n tetophene sen var
iation laat year, BangJenaen told 
him a  major scandal waa being 
covered ap in the UN. That would 
be interesting gheet talk,

NUTLEY colored

Oleomargarine 2&27‘
D U R I N G F E B R U A R Y

We'll give you r minlaium of Giant Pic*.
FOR PENNIES A DAY!
with modem, 

clean, dependable
VOLUME IV MOW ON BALM

ENCYCLOPEDIASto believing |b#t 
« fitoe wmid not

for any car la drlvabk condition
fr.Cheese 39c

R E N A U L T
to  Dauphin.
m  or tCVl a

Morton’s Salt 2/27c Wi*k
Isoohino In-Be Seal premlam Deterge*

Crackers lb. 25c

Soft Weave 2/27c
Reynald'e Atomlanm

Wrap 2S ft. 31c Kara Syrup pt. 25c

i

PRESERVES i S?

MAYONNAISE
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Daniels Service Station 
Slates Opening Thursday

John Daniels' new Standard Oil 
Service Station at S27 W. 13th St. 
will have ita grand opening Thurs
day and Friday.

Daniel* said that his service 
station Is the only one in Sanford 
to use a concrete roof. Daniels

STANDARD SERVICE 
Feb. 11 and 12. Caw, Yo All

STARKYTLLE, Mist. (UP1)
Yankee crows apparently “don't 
caw with a drawl.” That waa the 
only explanation Miaaltslppi State 
University entomolocist D. E, 
Ferguson could give Thursday 
after Mississippi crowa failed to 
respond when he played record, 
ed calls of New York crowa.

NEW YORK (UP1) -  About 83 
per cent of "learning" is visual 
—through the eyes. Yet studies 
show 4hat a large percentage of 
the 27 million youngsters now at
tending school have faulty vision. 
One survey placed the figure at 
one out of four children.

Standard Oil Products. Crown 
Gasoline, Crown Extra and kero
sene.

Daniels, who lives at 713 E. 
Seventh St. Is a former school 
teacher. He taught for five years 
In Lake County and seven years 
In Orange County.

Free rfifts and refreshments 
will be featured at the two-day

We furnished many of the 
quality building materials 
for this new station

Citlsens of Denmark, Nonray, 
Sweden, Finland and leeland pan 
now travel to one another’s coun
tries without passports.Lost: $500 Million

WASHINGTON tUPI) -  The 
most widespread quackery in the 
U. S. today is in the field of nu
trition," says Wallace F. Janssen 
of the Food and Drug Administra
tion. He reports that by this form 
of bilking the public wastes more 
than $300 million a year.

LOOKING TO FUTURE IN AIR—A B-52H/missile bomber (top) zooms 
on eight turbofan jet engines in a peck a t the future by way of an artist’* 
drawing. The Boeing craft, under construction for the Air Force for use 
by the Strategic AiT Command, is scheduled for delivery in early 19G1. 
Hound Dog missiles carried by the R-62H give the plane striking power at 
three tnrgeta thousands of miles apart. At bottom, another drawing de
picts a Lockheed-designed airliner of the future ns it cruises at 70,000 
feet. The liner, capable of traveling 2,000 m.p.h., could be developed at a 
cost of 1160,000,000 to go into service within 10 years.

MATERIALS COMPANY
MeCraekea Road

S T A N D A R D  S E R V I C E

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) - I  truit

I won’t b« accused of partisan
ship If 1 ssy that Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, one of our presidential 
candidates, seems to be running 
a clean campaign.

At any rale, aome of hit cam
paign literature la kept In a bath
tub.

I made this discovery on a re 
cent visit to the Roosevelt Hotel 
suite where the "Humphrey for 
President Committee" has its 
headquarters. I also noted that 
the senator hat a mimeograph 
machine in the kitchen.

Aa far ai I know, no other 
preaidential candidate can maka 
that itatement.

Humphrey haa hilled himself as 
the candidate of the "plain peo
ple." In political parlance, this 
usually meant that the candidate
II ahort of campaign funds.

So you can understand why tha 
Humphrey headquarters, on the 
day that l  went calling, waa teeHy 

‘lag with indignation over a 
pamphlet diitrlbuted by tha Re

publican National Committee.
The GOP document pictured the 

Minnesota aenator a t conducting 
hit campaign for the Democratic 
nomination from a "swank suita" 
with a staff of 40 workers.

"Actually we have 11 paid em- 
ployet," laid William L. Sturdi
vant. a Humphrey preas aide. 
"And as for being swank, you 
look around for yourself how 
swank it It."

I wouldn't want to get Involved 
In any Inter-party dispute over 
swsnknett, but I could set hit 
point. There it no doubt that the 
Humphrey organisation la a bit 
cramped for sp ier, as witness the 
use of the bathtub as a storage 
bin.

The headquarter* occupies 
seven rooms in the southwest cor
ner of tho seventh floor of the 
Roosevelt, a medium-sited hotel 
located several furlong* from the 
city’s mala drag.

MIAMI BEACH (U PI)-Ltading 
members of the AFL-CIO Execu
tive Council today adopted a go- 
slow approach on devising new 

“ • union dls-

S T A N D A R D  S E R V I C E J o h n  D a n i e l s
STANDARD SERVICE

ways to settle Inter 
pules.

This development apparently 
killed oft chances for a quick so
lution to the Internal wrangling 
that haa troubled the labor move- 
ment for many years.

Consideration of possible peace 
plans waa a major Issuo facing 
the council during Its winter meet
ing opening today.

Opposition of Federation Presl-

We're proud to have been 
selected to do the glaiswork 
on your modern new station.

on your Grand Opening 

in your new building We installed the 
•lorage tanka, and 
did the atibgrade 
and fill work.

dent George Maany to hasty ac
tion on this matter appeared sure 
to delay a final decision.

Machinists Union President Al 
J. Hayes came up with a formula 
to atop bickering among unions by

DeWitt Hunter
and Son

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
eel B. 21th St, . FA 1-2188

GLASS & PAINT CO.
"Your Color Headquarter*"letting a neutral umpire decide 

such dispute*. But tha Hayes plan 
seemed headed for lengthy dis
cussions this .week in meetings of 
IbeJflve-man eomyaltte* on dis
putes. *1

Election-year polities, tho atate 
of the economy end lahor-baekad 
legislation before Congress ware 
other Issues bofors tha 21-mamber 
council.

*W# roof 'em all —
None too larva — Nona to small"

By 1170, It to expected that 
American* will own on* trillion 
deHart in life insurance.

500 LAUREL AVEi

J o h n  D a n i e l s
STA N D A R D  SERV ICEfo tu fJ u d u la ifo tiA
Congratulations 

on your

S T A N D A R D  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

PAINTING 
Licensed and Bonded 

1201 W. teth Hi.

Standard Service

Don't miss the
Grand Opening

Tomorrow & Friday

P R O D U C T S

Crowa Gasoline 
Crown Extra 
Kerosene 
Eeeo Lubricants 
W aahiaf, Polishing

Cotton Candy, 

Lollipops 

RefreshmentsAGENT PLUMBING AND 
SEPTIC TANK SV, Nothing to Be*

CALL FA 2-9841

S T A N D A R D
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Hpnon New Matron 
With Courtesies

Sixly-alght members ef Stmi- 
no!* chapter No. *, Order at Eaat- 
• n  Stir, vitMtMd • tbo lin t 
meeting at Urn year for h »  
Worthy Motrai Marjorie Shepard 
and Worthy Patrod Elmar full at 
Um Maaonld Hall.

Firat Uma visUon to Um chap* 
tar vara Mra. Mina DaParaat at 
AHca L. Scaly chapter 103, far* 
well. Mleb. and Mra, Clair* WU- 
marth, pait matron, of Proaparty

W o m a n

Mra. Volia A. William* poured i by Mrl. R. P. Cooper. Other* aa* 
coffee during the afternoon and fitting Mra. Maaacngar la eater** 
guests were greeted at the door I Mining wen Mn. George A. Stine.

Mra. Sue Stevenaon and Mlaa Elate 
1 Earley.

The gueit Hit Included membera 
of Mri. Vickery’* Sund*y School 

BgS e lm , th* T. E. L. Cl*** of the 
SB Flrit B*pU*t Church, ssd very 

1 cloic friendi. Approximately M 
c - R u e i t *  called -during Um appointed

M i hour*.

IRENE AND JACK WEtBLE 
love to entertain and their hoapita* 
llty la alwaya enjoyed. At Satur* 
day nlght’a party, gucata played 
card* and later had a “make it 
yourself" refreahment Uma from 
a table laden with cold cut*, pum
pernickel and all aorta of rellsbe^ 
Then tba hoiten preaented b lrt*  
day cakea, complete with candies, 
to Marge (Mrs. John) Shepard and 
Mildred (Mrs. Edmond) Webar. 
Out of town gucata w en Mr. and 
Mra. Charles F. Weber of Philadel
phia who a n  visiting the Edmond 
Webers.

A PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT at 
the home of Rusty (Mrs. M. L.) 
Lilliboe, Elizabeth Ct., was ia 
honor of Sally (Mrs. Howard) Wetf

A SIX-POUND SON. was born 
ncenUy to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walling of Leesburg—proud grand
parent*.an Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Leffler of Sanford.

JOYCE AND GERALD COVING
TON attended the Pop* Concert of 
the Florida Symphohy orchestra in 
Orlando Sunday. They said It was a 
“wpaderfU'’ performance and a n  
looking forward to the next one on 
March 13.

MRS. ELIZABETH SCINOCCA 
entertained with a dinner Friday 
night and It was a “threc-ln-one af
fair”. It served a* a fanwell 
'courtesy for Jane and Kelly Cardiff 
and daughter, July, who have been 
visiting ben  from Duluth, Minn.,— 
a welcome to weekender, Phil 
Mark, also from Minnesota,—and 
as a “send-off for Lois (Mn. 
Jeno) Paulucel who flew to DaUas 
Sunday to meet her husband and 
to continue on with him to Los 
Angeles and Las Vegas In celebra
tion of their wedidng anniversary.

The Paulucci children, Mickey, 
U and Cindy, 4, were present at 
the dinner and since they will miss 
their pannt’s celebration, a large 
red and white heart-shaped cake 
was served to commemorate the 
occasion. The hostess also served 
spsgbett! and chicken, Italian style, 
—and had phoned her mother in 
Miami for the chicken recipe. It's 
a family secret but garlic, rose
mary and wine art among th« in
gredients to make It an extra spe
cial party treat!

BY JEANNE WA1NKE 
P h n a  PA 3-T4M

MR. FLU BUG—or his first cou
sin—la hop-scotching about town 
playing havoc with party plans. 
But for those who art wall n* hap
py. or also able to climb out of 
bed, there stoma to Bo enough to 
keep om  on the go.

THE FAVORITE MOTIF at this 
Uma of year, of course, is red and 
whlta hearts and flowara and they 
were attractively combined today 
for lb* Valentin* Luncheon at the 
Sanford Woman's Club. The social 
department was in charge, with 
Mra. Roy TilUs aa chairman.

as Elliott Art., bosorisg fear 
ir, Mra. Lotas Vickery, #a 
Ith birthday anniversary. The 
was a complete surprise to

chapter 13, Hop Bottom, Pa, 
New officers gave a lovely 

courtesy bosorisg th* worthy ma
tron oo her birthday and presented 
her a gift. Pant matrass also 
gave a Valentine courtesy. and 
presented her a gift.

Mr. and Mra. John Carver were 
heats for th* evening. The chap
ter room was decorated with a 
tall basket of triple flrthoU poln- 
setUas, white sprayed magnolia 
la m a  and a bowl of eweet peas. 
Flat bought, buds and colorful

Lake Monroe Club 
Plans Program 
Thursday Evening

The Laka Monro* Horn* Demon
stration Club will meet Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Home Demon
stration Center on nth St. A girls' 
trio composed of . Misses Cindy 
May, Susanna Jonas and Pam 
Jonca will present aeveral musical 
numbers.

Mn. C. E. Hunter, clothing chair
man of the club, will be ia charge 
of Um program. Sponsor of the

leaves.adorned the dining room, 
Valentine cake and coffee were 
served to memben and guasta.

New Garden Club 
To Elect Officers 
A t First Meeting

The new Garden Club tf  North 
Orlande will meet Thursday at

gle who moved this past weeksm 
to Falo Alto, Calif.

Dessert and cofftt were served 
and pink flowers and lighted can- 
diet made ■ pretty party setting.

JIM AND BEA LEE, more Min
nesotans, entertained with cock
tails at thalr home Saturday night 
before taking their guests to tha 
Mayfair Inn lor dinner, la  the par
ty group were Mr. end Mra. Leem 
Trepanler, Mr. and Mra. Roy WlP 
llama, Mra. John MeGraw, Joe 
Trepaaicr, Phil Mark. Mrs. Jeno 
Paulucel and Mra. Elisabeth Scl- 
nocca.

ALSO SEEN having Saturday 
night dinner at the Mayfair Inn 
were Dr. and Mra. M. Lipton and
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Horenitein,

GUESTS KEEP POPPUf I t  
ahd out of Um Fred Harris boral 
In Ravenna Park. Major and Mrs. 
Lee Frigo and daughter, Susan, of 
Miami and Mrs. R. D. Schneider of 
Haines City have come and gone 
this week. New as a bouse gueit 
la Mra. Doris Hill of Tampa wbe 
will be benorod at a bridge party 
tomorrow night.

OTHER 8ANFORD GUESTS are 
Dr. and Mra. Harry F. Faga of 
Oolumbui, Ohio, who are visiting 
their daughter, Mra; John H. W it 
llama and family la LttUe Venice.
' FIVE 8ANFORD WOMEN aL

D A R  To Observe
_  * a ' * aS!’ •
Founder! Day

a itrk tn  i m i r m i  i n  tvm rrm s 
M EN JN d W  Day,. Fab U , 
t f t  a  tour ef historic markers to

Cttleant of Sanford and visitor* 
re Invited to meet at the General 
antori Maatarial Library, to Ft. 
[aflat Park, at 3 p m, Friday,

7:30 p. m. at tha hoipa of Mrs. 
Anton Kracek, 140 Edgemoo Ava.

Tbit will be the first regular 
meeting of Um group tinea it .was 
organised last month. Tha nomin
ating committee will present a 
slate of officers for election and 
a name for tha club will aleo be 
discussed,

AH Interested persons la the

Um evening wit he memben ef 
the Orange City Home Demonatra- 
Uon Club.

VAH-5 Bridge Club 
Meets A t B .O .Q .

11m VAH-I wives met In the 
Afterburner room of the BOQ far 
their monthly bridge party. Mn. 
D. E. Dearolph served a t  hostess. 
Mn. Daarolph and Mn. T. R. Wal
ton had high and low scores.

Others preteat were Mn. E. E. 
Austin, Mn. A. J. Blabs, Mn, D. 
J. Brough, Mn. D. W.  Caswell, 
Mn. R. E. Farmer, Mn. C. N. 
James, Mn. Wahnlta Ramey, Mn. 
H. A. Lackey, Mn. H. 8. Meore, 
Mn. D. C, Hamilton, Mn. R. W. 
Eepp, Mn. C. D. Schoonover, Mr*. 
T. I . BaggeU, and Mn, H. 0 . Go-

MBS. LILLIAN VICKERY, left and her daughter, Mrs. 
V* C* Messenger a t the surprise birthday party given at 
"  "  * “ * , (Herald Photo)tha Messenger home, Sunday afternoon. Mrs, Moore Hostess 

A t Pot Luck Supper
Tha Loch Arbor home-of Mn. 

H. 8. Moon was the setting for a 
pot luck supper for the VAH-I offi
cer’s wives recently. Mn. D. E. 
Dearolph and Mn. D. J. Brough 
served aa hostesses.

Special guests included Mn. 
Frelda O'Hara from Edeniburg, 
Pa. who la visiting her daughter- 
in-law, Mra. H. L., O'Hara, and 
Mist Judy Blaha, a freshman at 
Stetson this year. Judy la the 
daughter ef Lt. and Mn. A. J. 
Blaha.

Mn. E. W. Foote received a sil
ver cup, a gift for her new baby 
girl. Other guests w an Mn. R. E. 
Farmer. M D g Q a a a h l ,  Mra. 
ft. D. Murphey, Mn. E. E. Auatin. 
Mn. C. D. Schoonover, Mn. J . T. 
Osborne, Mrs. D. W. Caswell. Mn. 
A. W. Smith, Mn. W. D. Fries, 
Mn. P. J . Ryan, Mn. E. G. Tif
fany. Mn. H. A. Lackey, Mn. R.

Mn. Walton Hostess 
To Dorcas Class MRS. ROY TILLI8

SERVING WITH MRS. ULUS 
to make it one of the special event* 
of the season were Mist EUalec 
Kirchboff, Mn. F. T. Mariwatbcr, 
Mn. R. T. Warren. Mn. W. B. 
Britton, Mn. John Baker, Mn. 
E. A. Moaforten, Mn. Denver Cor
dell and Mn. N. R. Whitney.

After lunch, games of brtdga 
and cantata were played.

Mn. Gita Walton waa hostess
to th* monthly meeting ef the 
Dorcas Sunday School d a is  of Um 
First Baptist Church.

Mn. M. V. Wilkins gave an In
spiring devotion, entitled “ Mr. 
Somebody Else." A brief bust- 
nets meeting waa followed by 
garnet and refrashmaats. Prises 
wire won by Mn. Douglas Stan- 
strom end Mn. Curtis Green.

Other memben pretest were 
Mn. N. C. Booth, Mra. William 
Tripp. Mn. Charles Lawla, Mri. 
W. W. Home and Mra, l , A. 
Fuller.

.  Memben ef the benevolent end 
ftetrtotlo Order ef Dee*, Sanford 
D m * IN , enjoyed a  hex aortal 

"  ‘ nt

Nancy Foster, Mra. Edward Pratt, 
Mn. Lynn Lyons, Mrs. Pate 
Bukur, Mn. Mtrrlll Foster, Mn, 
John Donahue,Unending Um regular meeting a: 

Um Etke* Club Monday evening.
Each box contained many varie

ties ef mode. They were auctioned 
•ft to attractively wrapped peek* 
agee decorated with hearts, lact

tended a lunekton Saturday in 
Winter Perk tor the alumnae of
Huntingdon College, Montgomery, 
Ala. They were Betty Bowes, 
Barbara Chapman Moon, Jean 
Norris, Millie Leper and Joyce 
8awy*r.

A GLIMPSE CT SPRING can b #  
seen aa on* drives past the side of 
the Leffler home at the corner of 
Hibiscus Ct. sad 30th SC—protected 
against a terrace waU are tha moat 
colorful tulip*—all U  a row and ae 
very lovclyl

Enlisted Club
*

To Meet Friday
The VAH-U Enlisted Men's Wives 

Club will mart Friday at* the 
C. F. O. Club matting room at the 
Naval Air Station.

Plana will be discussed Including 
future aeUvlUcs, including the or-

Church
Calendar lu iu tv  ssutjuu , ujciuuing u is  or*

ganisatioa of a bowling league and 
swimming lessons for children this 
tyring^

All wtvas ef VAH-U enlisted men 
•re Invited to attend the meeting,

W; Rapp, and Mn. H. G. Gobcn.Firat Baptist Church Prayer 
meeting, 7:SS. p. >. * .  Sunday 
School officers and teachers sup*

Pir meeting, f:S0 p. m. R. A.'O 
p. m. Prayer meeting and busi

ness teuton, •  a, hi.
Presbyterian Church Circle i ,  

with Mra. R. L. Cornell On Lake 
Bird. i t  11 i .  n .  Sealer chair 
•  p. m. mid-week Bible hear, I  
p. m. chonool chair rehearsal 7:30 

P- • - ________

gat acquainted with Um other wives 
and help plan future projects ef
mutual totarest.

Of teen

Personalsktfjw • ■ 4 k T». t*V
Mr. and Mra, Raymoad Law- 

son. .M n. John Helm* and Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder visited la Lcca- 
burg aad Zell wood. Mra. Malms 
ramatoad to Utaburg with -bar 
daughter, Mn. .A. Morris.

Presbyterian Oiri Scant Troop
133 moots at till p. m. Doacena' 
meeting 7:41 p. m.

P in t Baptist Church loyal Am
bassadors, 7 p. m.

Ptoodroot Baptist Church visita
tion program 10:30 o< m. to 7 

practice 7:10 p. m.Personals P

Sanford H. D. Chib 
Meets Thursday

The Banfocd Homo Demonstra
tion Club win maet Thursday at 
t  p, m. at tba Hearn Demanatra-

HSIi|H|M< #»• HUKile
Leon Wright called on Mrs. 

Harry Osteen laat week.
Mrs. Ida Maud and ton, Martin 

ef Daytona Beach, end Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Pall and children were 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Raymond 
Pell Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Alfred Allman, Sa
lerno, spent the weekend with hi*

TBB MALE INFLUENCE -  Paris hate bow deeply to 
tha mate influence this Sprint* with high crowns and 
Wf brims dominating every French millinery collection. 
From Pierre Balmain cornea this white atraw sailor with 
a  tall o w n  offset by a gently rolled brim piped in navy 
«»e*rnin. A Me tailored bowsita squarely a t the front, 
d e m te d  with a  bold and diamond leaf pin from Van

th# high 
fashion 

p s r f u m s  

from—  
PARIS

100% NYLON
WaM-to-WaS or Area

C A R P E T I N G, A . f., 4 € l  J
Decerater Cetera 
Neweat FaUeraa

So noon? not no's you'd notice in Fsnnay’s 
twoHpnrt butcher rayon with tha rich leek i f  
linen I Simple, slim skirt end tricky top with 
tie-back. cowl, colter and V-yeke. th a t given 
the 01union ef width where you need It. 
Navy, aqua, hot pink ar beige. Biaan If te IS,

B R O A D L O O M

s t r a



Woman Dresses 
Before Dying

Collie Fanciers 
Set Trial Match

eil Feb. 10. 1960-Pag* B

■y r a c u s e . j y j r .  ( u p n —s h m
Loretta H u m ;,  *1, always « •  ft 
neat p*r*on. 8h» d M  tha l wap— 
h .r  paper neatly folded besida ha*, 
and d raurd  in ft freih  ntgiicea 
and ipo tlan  iweater.

M in Murray waa found Toaaday  
sitting in bar armchair tn ft yoaa 
of drath aha muat hare eaffered 
to arranga.

Police aaid alie waa badly
burned. They found homed (lath 
in r in her apartment and believed 
M in Murray had em ^b t fire, 
atripped off the bum inf geneamM 
and then eerefully dr aaaad a jftlft.

The Collie Fancier* of Central 
Florid* will have a trial match at 
the Mayfair Inn Sunday.

Trophic* will be given to the 
be»t collie* in each of *even 
cla.se. a t the 12:.">0 p.m. match. 
The rlaaae* are: puppy female* un
der »lx month*, puppy dog* under 
*ix month*, puppy female* be
tween *ix and 12 month*, puppy 
doga between tlx and 12 month*, 
femalea over a year old, doga over 
a >mr old, and *mooth collie*. 
Trophic* al*o will he given to the 
heat collie in the match and to 
the heat collie of the oppoaitaa aex 
in the match.

Entriea will be taken at* the 
gate* but they muat be in by 12:IS 
p.m.

Jo*e Toledo, Coral Gahlei, will 
be the judge.

Spectator* are welcome and ad- 
mlaaion i» free.

Among the contestant* will be 
dray Sun Chief Charmer who won 
the Bothwell Trophy for he»t local 
dog in Orlando. Cray Sun Chief 
Charmer ii owned by Mr. and 
Mr*. Ralph Grayson, 2496 Steven* 
Ave.

and Children'* chorui will take 
part in the service.

Gueat missioncr at the Church of 
the Redeemer in Sanford will be 
the Rev. Robert H. Roaenau from 
Minneapolis, Minn. At St. Luke's 
in Slavia the Rev. Joseph Kt.charlk 
of Stamford, Conn, will be Ihe spe
cial miaaioner.

Using the theme, “ Does Christ 
Live Here?" the Lutheran Churches 
of the Florida-Georgla District of 

Missourithe Lutheran Church 
Synod will be calling oo the un
churched in many communities. 
The purpoie of this visitation cam
paign will be to extend an invita
tion to attend "Lutheran Open 
House" services which will be held 
each evening, Feb. 14-11.

A team of S3 missioned from all 
parts of Ihe country will be answer
ing questions, giving children's ob
ject lessons, and bringing mes
sages in these informal services. 
Everyone is invited to come.

The Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer of Sanford will he joining 
with St. Luke's Lutheran Church 
of Slavia and otbar churches in 
Central Florida for a mast "Open 
House Rally" Sunday, Feh, 14.

This special union service will be 
held i t  Howard Junior High School, 
Robinson Street in Orlando at 2:30 
p. m. The Rev. O. A. Waerh, Direc
tor of Evangelism from St. Louis 
will be the speaker. Massed choirs

MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet Pre
mior Nikita 8. Khrushchev left 
Moscow today for ft three-week 
goodwill mission to Southeast Asia 
that may prove as tough a test Plotters Indicted

AMMAN, Jordan (UPD—Four
teen army officer* and three civil
ians were accused of plotting to 
oveclhrow the government of King 
Hussein in an indictment released 
by the military prosecutor Sun
day. The 17 have been ander ar
rest since mld-lPM.

of his personal diplomacy as his 
American tour.
a The trip will take him to India, 
liurnia, Indonesia and Afghani
stan. All, with the exception of Af
ghanistan, have been ambroiled 
recently with Russia's major ally, 
Communist China.

His departure came amid re-

Thefts Reported 
A t Crooms School

Croome Academy Principal B- 
L. Blaekehear told ■—lord poMeo 
Monday a portable radio ami 
phonograph, five poire of toawab 
shoes and two notebooks were stol
en from the school.

Rlarkshear said Ska Haws w srt 
stolen from a wooden bnMdiftff an 
the northwest side a! tke m ain 
academy building.

ports in local diplomatic circle* 
that Khrushchev recently flew to 
Peiping secretly to discus* the sit-

The biggest single market for 
ceramic tile are the nation's hos
pitals. They used an estimated 
15,300,000 square feel of reramie 
tile In 1S5S, seven per rent of tha 
Industry's production, according 
to the Tile Council of America.

uation with Chinese Communist 
leaders.

gg Accompanying Khrushchev were 
many of the Kremlin experts ha 
took with him on hit tour of tha 
United States last fall. Mrs. 
Khrushchev, who also mada tha 
U.S. trip, stayed homa this time. 
Sht was reported not feeling h tr 
best.

Khrushchev’s first stop on the 
tour is New Delhi. He is due there 
Thursday to begin a fiva day visit 
which will ineluds talks with In- 

0 d lan  Premier Jawaharial Nehru.
ft Communist Chine is their 

most important ally, Soviet lead
e n  tend to regard India as the 
most important neutral nation' in 
the East-West tug-of-war.

Tha Red China-India border dis
pute act a  delicate diplomatic 
stage for Khrushchev. Communist 
Chinese encroachment* on Indian 
territory hava alienated virtually 
all poHtkial and public faetiona in 

#India.
Nehru has insisted that the dis

pute be settled in direct tmlke with 
the Peiping regime after Chinese 
Red troops have been pulled out 
of territory Indie claims. It is 
doubtful tha t Nehru would relish 
tha idaa ef •  third party, such as 
Khrushchev, mediating the dis-

GUYS AND DOLLS NURSERY Rot h welcome from Charlie Morrinon of 
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday. Enjoying the facilities at the new 719 
Laurel Ave. nursery are from the left, Jane Reed, Joe Mnrkham, "Trigger,“ 
Morrison. Mrs. Anne Markham and Mrs. Jean McLain who run the nursery, 
Jeff Graham and Ronnie Williams. (Herald Photo)

"Letters of Commendation" for 
the third six-week period went to 
Helen Mann, Linda Ley, Mike 
Garner, Jerry Cullura, David Lan
ier and Ann Mahan.

‘le t te rs  of Commendation’* for 
the second six-week period, were 
presented to Eddie Griffith. IJnda 
Hart, Karen Metier, Jerry Cullcm, 
Danion Morrison, Sharon Smith, 
Virginia North.

Sharon Smith, John Todd, David 
Lanier and Linda Lee have been 
awarded the Sanford Pilot Club'a 
Teenage Awards as outstanding 
Junior High School students.

David and Linda were named for 
the aecond six-week awards and 
Sharon and John received the third 
six-week awards.

The students are chosen for the 
honora by fellow students and fac
ulty on the basis, of scholastic 
achievement, ability to get along 
with other students, and citizen
ship.

Miss Dorothy Cooper, chairman 
of the Pilot Club'a award* commit- 
the, presented the awards during 
chapel at the school.

Account* Welcomtd!

PA JA M A S

GOWNS U
Is white tod the new vibrant*"
ahidea. Truly lingerie lovelies by 

Vanity Fair.

PA N TIE S

Beautifully tailored, hudf 
and In the very neweat

From 91.00

— ----------------------------- |----------- 4  -------------

m
• A* . ,

HiT-Th E’ h e a
A c c e s s o r ie s

Common Errors Th a t Are Costly
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Many 

people pay more income tax than 
they have to because they:

—File separate returns for hus
band and wife when a joint re
turn would reduce their tax bill.

—Claim the itandard 10 per 
cent deduction when an itemized 
list of deductible expenses would

exceed 10 per cent of adjusted
gross income.

—Fall to claim all allowable 
deductions when drawing up an 
itemized list.

—Don't deduct sick pay when 
they miss work because of aiek-

Such important gift itema. 
JEWELRY — gay «nd 

sparkling from $1.00

HA.NDRAGS — evening or 
daytime from $3.00

nesa or injury.
cfai—Fail to claim all tligibit de

pendents. GLOVES — long or ahort 
from $2.00

HOSE — by Berkshire 
from fl.SB

B lo u s e s

Accredited Charge

bettor meals build bettor families
and for the best food at lowest prices 
shop Sanford and the Sanford Herald!

Re-Iron blouse with n«w aheil reeks 
by Ship'n Shore

Bo much prettincaa, so eaay-earel
It’a 65% Dacron polyaetftr and M% 

•otton. Beautifully detailed with B 
deep yoke of tucking. Budakvg 

freahens i t . , .  drip-drying “press**" 
it I Choose whit* or pasUls; 

sixes 30 to 88.

I n  our s d te t ta  of

I5.9S -114.95

1

1
• i 1

0
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H R  1 0 0  F R E E
MERCHANTS win 
GREEN STAMPS

Expires Feb. 14, 1960

LOR ANOCLKS (UP!) -  The 
peeoatutlne elimanea Ua ereaa- 
enomlnalioo of D r . 'l l .  Bernard 
Finch tedny v k u  it Wei te hreek 
dawn hie etory that he acciden
tally shot hie wile la the baek la 
•  atrvffle ever the death gun.

The crew-cut aurgaen wfll wldd
S oto week ea the witaeaa steed 

er prosecutor Fred N. Whlehel- 
le tried te prove the “Improbable 
e<daH ef Pitch's u le  that the cue 
went off i s  he threw It away. 

Pitch, t t ,  eed hie red-haired

••Prices Good Threegh 
Satnrday Feb. It*

—Alee country dub dad teaals 
lob duea, legal fees M l ex* 
races for t r ip  te flap la teaais
NimoimUr
Th# doeter, whe estimated hla 
it yearly Income at bet wee* 
» m  e«i t e a m  testified he 
■rrewed IM N a tew mmrtbt be-

>Y KB PURCHASED AT REGULAR PRICE"
"Its," said Fiaeh.
••Feu realised, la effect, she 
aa aakiag ter afi the community

tfaae. I thought they just diverted 
pedie. I was klad el ceafused
f e Y  all."

Earlier, Fleeh had brought a 
p ep  fteai the courtroom specta
tors when be said he dlda't thlak 
E was adulteyy “Jf l  » )»  gives 
•  husband pcrmlnlen’’ te see an
other woman.

The doctor had aiaiatalaad that 
he ead his wife agreed te allow 
each other to go their aeparete 
•rsuel ways la November. MM, 
alter she tuned cool towards him 
teliewiag the birth ol their sea,

v J F a a y a  .they agreed to put 
eg the treat el a “happily mar- 
M d oouple" until the financial 
credit lor hla aew hospital was 
ea solid looting.

Back Marathon
LEMINOTON SPA, Eng. (UPI) 

•—The Lemtngtea Spa Youth Con- 
ter tnenelied a  r*ek V  roll nun- 
thaw beseem

Welfare workers ooademnod the 
•rout aa “dangerous eshihitten- 
ism," doctors sold it was harm* 
tel to health, ead alderman te* 
signed from the youth center's 
beard because of the controversy

Legal Notica

Wuby B. r»im»r 
c/o See Uiikap 
••■ te  1, Bee t l

that a
lit »• (erecluM •  mortgage ea 
is h«lew CMcrlbcS prepertr hat 
Ms eoaiMtueeC m u l  m  in the
Iroult Court ot iho Nlolh JuS|. 
i t  Circuit. ScmImoIo County, nor*
iV r  «»h rc v lttc e - r tt!» ta - tte rx « u » r

LIBBYS DELICIOUS COMBINATION OF PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

PC SB A m
‘f . ' s s s a  a  t s t
fees si. .ruhtie ns-

:.joc0a » t SwlMla Cauuir.
>e ere reoulreO te file yeur Au- >*r or allier planning with (bn 
irk at tka ekeva Cnurt te

± i,!p s u~ a i n . k , ^
N. if y*u ten to e# as a  Do-

Libby9a Strained Homogenised

my knag see tee seel
w  a w k i r a
M. antchrl
S W T r f W n ^

S T A M P S

H A Y  I I  A N D  L <  ) T K  ) N  A ' *

To Break Down

*' •

-.'V

' • I1 J ‘ \  -T" rr'" r  ■1 •' -' AY; - - .IW lX k ivV.'' ’ ’ T AJ ■'• /If y  . • • ' ‘• r ’r- • *.. s'1.*
’v ’ * -»« ' 'f * ■>*, •. '*< • J \  » * '• '

_ detier wee havlag a 
time paying hte bill*.

. ___jheUe brought out that
Pinch allotted HAM monthly te 
never general eipcnsei, tecloding 

.the following items!
—IMS far child support and 

haute payments te his first wife, 
m  tee •  maid, M e  ter a new 
Chrysler, | m  ter a new CadUlae, 
IMS Tar gaearal household ex- 
peeses, fiTl ter mortgage pay-

fe g p tn S L 'P M S S S lS S
I t f e *

ea
'.A f .

8V .  wae asnuig
f e  Isn't that sort el reu-

tineT I didn’t know people di-

ST'

lii

______________________
*V w-t.V' 8 ®

SAVK IV U Y DAY . . .  IN KVUY WAY . . .  IN IV U Y DCPARTMKNT PLUS

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
HOUSEHOLD SPECIAL. . .  SAVE TODAY!

MATCHING WASH

CLOTHS I* *
Umit>2 With |5JOO Food Order

2440 PARK AVI. 
SANFORD. FLA. MAXWELL

HOUSE

Chase and Sanborn

COFFEE
LIMIT—1 WITH $5.00 FOOD OftOiR

m m m

n u n c

(UMMTCTIESI
Libby’s Golden Cream Style

CORN I ♦  LIBBY’S DELICIOUS

♦MEAT BALLS
Libby9s Garden Sweet Tender LIBBY'S QUALITY LEAN CORNED

$100*BEEF H A S H FOR

Libby9s Deep Drown, Asst Flavors

+  LIBBY’S ROSEDALE LUSCIOUS

♦

♦

BARTLETT PEARS

BEANS 1
LIBBYS HALVES OR ROSEDALE SLICES

STO CK-UP and  SAVE
*

8
PICKS

SH O R T EN IN G

BU Y
O f  T H l

W E E K

+  LIBBYS CaDEN aORY CRUSHED

a  LIBBYS RICH RED

: f r u i t  d r i n k
LIBBYS FANCY QUALITY

: FRUIT COCKTAIL a ™
FOR PARTIES OR SNACKS

-

! LIBBY'S VIENNAS
J '

V:‘. . ' • 
.

.
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YOU GET MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Am er*  
lean officials dlicloted today Ihey 
art kraping a vary tya on prop* 
aratlona for a Communlit-bleieed 
propaganda b l o w o u t  la Cuba 
which they expect to erupt la n ' 
torrent of entl-U.S. abuir.

The object of their attaatlon la 
the propoaed July meeting in Ha* 
vana of a "Latin American Youth 
Congreai." The "congreie" v ia  
spawned by the Communlit World 
Federation of Democratic Youth. 
Fidel Caitro’a revolutionary re* 
glme la reported to have am* 
braced It with promlaea of finaa*

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

Men, Tuea, Wed. Open Till 7 P. M, 
Thura., FrU Sat. Open Till I  P. M.

elal aupport.
Intelligence aourcee aatd the 

Communlit • dominated prepara*' 
tory committee for the meeting i t  
aettlng up a program which in* 
cludea the following: Politico to* 
ward dictator! and "formal demo* 
cracy"; Ilmltatloni on national 
aoverelgnty: mUltsrlim; dlaar* 
mament and economic develop*' 
menta.

These aubjecU aU appear to U.
S. officials to bo the uaual In* 
nocuoua Communlit cover dealt* * 
natlona for blaata againat "Van* 
kee traperlallam" and’ chargee 
that the West wanU war aa op* 
poied to Ruaala’a profeiied desire 
for "peaceful coexiiteoee."

U.S. officials are certain that If 
thla Ideological flab-fry takea placa 
aa planned, it will provide a apata ■ 
of hata propaganda againat V»* 
de Sam, right at hU very deer* 
•te p.

The Cuban Catholic ItudeaU* 
Movement baa plana to tibotogt 
the Red-tinged rally, if poaaible, 
according to U.8. Intelligence 
aourcee. The Catholic group win 
offer an anU-totalitarlan resale* . 
Uon, which the Communists can* 
not accept, and then do a epee*. 
tacular walk-out.

Numeroua representatives e f .

* * •  |  i l l  I deIm i a

M  ^ I f *  -  +■ S C A L L O P Sj p r  u 59c
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  COLORED TABLE READY

controlled.
U.8. sources aald Caatro’e broth* 

er, Raul, has promised confer*
ence organisers that the Cuban 
government will put up money for 
the meeting If the congress, l i  
"properly oriented."

The congreaa fa being advef* 
tiled aa a meeting at Lam  Amor* 
lean youth. But U. 8. officials ex* 
pect some of th# leading figures 
from lbs Rad Mac la Europe sa l 
a few Chines# CommuaUU to ho 
on hand to show their Weetoia 
Hemisphere huddles just bow 
such an affair should bo handled.

"“ssz SPARE RIBS-
LYKES Cooked "Boneless

am itn ot.a  i m w  •mi* <*f none*, 
n r  m o  b i t s

Is o* to* KetiM ef
fkakcim r. n tc h ir ra

.  ' ____CtHUtAn s u j e n c n
’ Mettie le hereby alves that the
underelaned w ill en the Utb der 
et llerch, A. D. t»«C praeent te 
the ttnnoreble County Judea ef 
Htmlnole Ceuntr, Florida. her fla il 
return, arreunt and vauebere,,'M 
Admlnlltretrlt ef the Kettle e f  
rrenree P. Prenette. denoted; end 
s i  eaie time, then end there, stake 
application te the told Judea fee

FRESH CAUliHT LARUE ROB ,  FRESH JERSEYRATH'S BLACKHAWK or FARMER GRAY

SLICED BREAKFAST s  final tettiemeat ef her aimial* 
atratlen ef eetd relate, end far t s  
order dliofcarslnf her se ssth  Ada
mlnletratrla. . .. _  _

Dated thla the dtn d lr e f  tabs  
ruarr, A. n. trie. -

/ef Ins Oeodmen MeOsrth?
Aa Admtnlitretrts ef the
Kitate at ___
piiANcea r . rn n itarm :

Donated.
a t tcNMTiioM. Davis a  W 'irrroaK
Attorntra for AdmlnUtrsliftt 
Kdn-arda Hulldlaf 
•aafard, Florida

QUICK FROZEN FILLETS OF

1 LB 
CELLT ■ f l .B m t . r f l a  e e e w e h e e e e o o o e e e e e o o t

WINTER CARDEN FANCY FROZEN 
•APPLE • CHERRY • PEACH

FRUITU. S. GOVT. GRADE "A " Quick Frozen

PARTY PAK FROZEN

Breaded SHRIMP & 39c

KILN •  DRIED FRESH BAKED

P A S C A L
Ceuntr Court Haute In OASfiFANCY GREEN HARD HEAD Semlnele Ceuntr. Fieri 
o’etoek en the Itth I 
niArr, I •••. the M ies  
ed property no tet li 
Final Dtcrae: .

w#rM'* D D E A H  O  » «
SUCID WHITK D K l M U  Sm LOAVIS
HEART SHAPED CHERRY & NUT TOPPED CINNAMON

COFFEE CAKE W
HEART SHAPED , j

Pound Cake •owSccim °T Ml

Dot •  et OAK PARK nCBDl 
■luff, ALTAMONTE apfttf 
QtedN lag In tha *1*1 the

,v..M U

/Dfl/f H |OfX>
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fo v in c fJb n
By JERRY COVINGTON

When the Weihington Senators open 
their training camp in Orlando Feb. 25 
moat of the attention from the braia will 
be centered upon aeveral young pitcher*.

Am everyone well know*, the sever* 
lack of pitching depth, along with a potty 
infield strength has been the Nats' big 
problem for many years, but these young
sters are giving Cal Griffith and Cookie 
Lavagetto plenty to cheer about.

Out of the 19 pitchers who have been 
summoned to spring training four of the 
youngsters are left handers — another 
thing that has been shir in the lineup. The 
Nats have signed Bob Swift, a former 
major league catcher, to work with the 
youngsters and he will be getting a hand 
from Del Wilber and Clyo* McCullough, 
also former big timers, behind the plate.

The youngsters who will get most of 
the attention are Ralph Lumenti, Jim 
Katt, Jack Kraliek and Tom McAvoy, ail 
lefthanders, and Don Lee, Fred Brock- 
bauer and Del Norbert, who throws from 
the right side.

Lumenti is from Charlotte of the Sally 
League where he had a 12-8 record. He 
has been very wild, but it looks as though

he is over this and is ready for the big 
time.

Bruckbauer, who was signed for |80,- 
000 off the campus of the University of 
Minnesota a t the same time as Sanford’s 
Jake Jacobs, is the one moqt highly touted 
by the big brass. He broke Into pro ball in 
the Three I League last season in great 
fashion with an impressive 12-5 record 
and waa voted as the league's pitcher of 
the year.

The spring roster of the Nats lists Bob 
Allison, rookie of the year in the AL, Jim 
Lemon, Faya Thorneberry, Lenny Green,

I t  «ua through all opponents as 
faey walloped Lakevlew, 99-91 
bfrc last sight. •

Sffith tear Sanford players hit- 
i g  for doublo figures, the locals 
l i d  aa easy fiats with the film 
XWvfis as they rolled up IV points 
M fiM second quarter and wore 
■ever beaded after that 

Pacing the Seminole attack 
Was Jim Oacey with Yc points M- 
lired  by Hay Londqukst who dunk* 
*f ia IT. George Perldes tad Ter* 
i f  Cbfiitoaoea both scored 14

MIAMI BEACH (OFT) — TUp* ' 
ranked welterweight Luis Rodri- fa  
gust faces hard ♦ peaching Cart 
Hubbard in a nationally-televised 
te • round bout tonight which Rod
rigues hopes will be a tuneup 
fight for a meeting with ehampwa 
Don Jordan.

The tt-year*o!d Rodriguet, from 
Camaguey, Cuba, baa not tm-

Dan Dobbek, and Jacobs. At present Dob- 
bek Is highly rated to step into a regular 
spot in the outfield and, if he ia able Ur 
make it, Allison probably will move to 
left, with Lemon in right.

Actually, the Nats haven’t  hgd an op
portunity to see Jacobs work, with the ex
ception of Sherry Robertson, who waa in 
Sanford on several occasions, and they 
will be giving him plenty of observation 
when the spring session starts. Although

MISS PATHS SWEENEY of Orlando, who has been selected as Miss Day
tona International Speedway for the major winter race* Feb. 12. 18 and 
Id, takes time out from her duties to chat with Bill France, president of the 
speedway. Misa Sweeney won the Miss Southland beauty contest held athe still needs that thing sailed experience, 

he does have all of tha qualifications to 
make a big leaguer and, even if he ie down 
in the minor leagues for another

Daytona Beach last September.
, r-------------------------5 season or

two of training, he should make it some 
day.

ley Rules Out 
Of Stadium

Olympic Stars Battle Elements la the big "Match of tho Week" 
la the Sanford City Bowling league 
last Wednesday evening, Burnett 
Painters eoc« more defeated their 
"eounstoe," league leading Mather 
•f Sanford, However, this time it 
was not the hoped-for whitewash 
that occurred the lest time these 
two teams mst. but a two-to-ona 
victory. Larry Plvae waa tho big 
gun for tho Painters, with a 548 
aeries, whUs John Uhr led for the 
Mather learn with a SIS total.

Is other games. Harry’s Liquors 
remained la t  tie with Burnett's 
lor second place aa they also look 
two games from Gent's Seminole 
Cleaner* and Laundry. Georg* 
Koala was the big gun with SOS 
for tho winners, whi|* Bob Bora* 
dorf tod tho losers with 111. Naw 
York Life Insurance, tod by Cap- 
tala "Doc" Blag’s 200-535 swept 
the match with Celery City Print- 
tog Company.

•Spllt-ihrinkers" for tha even
ing found the fivo-and-dlme popu
lar. with Daddy Proctor and Frank 
Hubs being ths lucky ante. Also, 
BUI Hartwick and Dick Rich
ards got tho S-T, while Ron Perry 
picked the 4-5-7.

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. (UPI) 
—Olympic athletes, chafing under 
tho restriction! imposed by in
clement weather, moved out to 
the training slopes and rinks* to
day determined to get at least ex
ercise — if not fuU-acato practice.

Despite an all-day snow Tues
day, many of tho skiers and skat- 
era got outdoors for soma limbor
ing work and thoy planned to do 
it again today.

Snowfall which atartod at assn

Monday, whoa' a ra il which
threatened to waih out the winter 
Olympic Game* Unwed to snow, 
reached a depth of SO Inebea early 
today, and tho forecast was for 
a total of SI inches before the, 
storm abates. At times It was a 
full-fledged bliuird with -high 
winds and taro visibility, sad then 
It would slacken to a gratia fall. 
But tho anew never stopped.

Satisfactory orartlco was Impos
sible. Tha akl-Jump was closed

completely and so was the slalom 
sU sours*. Downhill and eiatom 
sktors from several nation* put on 
skis sod went through the lightest 
of training on Papoose Posh.

"It wasn’t  much use to start 
training because the heavy anew- 
fofl P*t lb* trail* hi bad shape, 
but ws Just bad te gat tho kinks 
out of our muscles and get some 
csarciae," said Austrian ac, Karl 
Schrant, on* of tha favorites tor 
an Alphina gold medal.

Tho outdoor apood-okatlag riak 
was opened to practice 1st* Tues
day. However, the ice wag la poor 
condition and most skaters who 
tried it quit to disgust.

"It's snow ice and It'* dirty," 
said BUI Carow of the U J. team.

"You akate around It Just once 
aad tha edge to gone from your 
akalo*."

Sixteen of the South's lop grey
hounds will be scampering tonight 
In a twln-blU of Grade-A contests 
at Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. 
The pair of features will high
light a swift 10-raco program 
starting at 1:10.

Tha 10th event, one of the 
Grade-A racci, will span tha 
thrce-eighths-mlle distance. Popu
lar littla Cri Tears Is favored to 
cop honors to tbe long one. The 
Keith DiUon product wUI have 
the eeven-box for tbe unusual

event. She Is rated a 5-to-l choice 
by moralog line odds.

Tha 50-pound red fawn miss 1* 
fresh from an eye-catching tri
umph over Sarabond and Mltra's 
Tie. .

Another top-flight atepper la 
the gruelling race is Rocky Mac- 
Ginty, rated a J-to-1 shot by early 
oddi. This big red bundle gent, 
owned by Arthur Bowser, beat 
Wayoe Roberts in hla last race 
while fly tog ever the distance la 
31.19 seconds.

Wayne Roberta sperta ooe of tho
best records at the local club, 
having won five times sad placed 
three times ia nine tripe to tbe 
starting gate. The husky goat, 
owned by Carl 0. Tracy, 1* fever
ed to capture tho sloth n e e  
laurels, the other half af the 
doable-beaded feature.

Wayne Roberta will march from 
the (even-box, and he's figured 
a 2-to-l favorite. Rocky MacDuff 
and Trip Latch era among other 
stars to the ninth rpce.

Bighoy Is MpeiBl test the New
H t team la the Continental 
N f u  wifi ptoy Ms home p m ei 
l.e  proposed new hall park to 
tanking Meadow, whleh would 
Mt 51,00* fan ii
Yanhoe Stadium entered the pie- 

wbatt Um Yankee* auggaited 
■soday that New Yeok Cite 
fated lease *r buy the# ball park 
faced e l Investing "aeveral mli
ra dollar*" to tha proponed 
toahtag Maadaw stadium.

Oakland Coach 
Without Playerst UM ANOELEfi (UPI) -  Gil 

Hodges vowed I* make Ms hat 
weak match that of Ms glove dur
ing the 1100 senses as ho Jalnsd 
the world's champion Lea Angeles 
Dodger* fold by sending to his 
signed contract.

Ranked as one of the aU-ttaa* 
great Balder* of to* National 
League at first haae, Hodge* sat 
s  goal of 90 homara and 100 puna 
batted to far tola season.

Hodgea accepted an estimated 
MS,ON whleh sources* tloee to toe 
club reported was abtait what lb* 
n-yaar-eld veteran received last 
season. This marks Hodges' 14th 
full season with tha club.

Although hla fielding won Mm 
the Rawlings Gold Glove last sea
son far to* third straight year. 
Hodges Mt .ITS despite a good 
start. A mid-season ankle Injury 
sidelined Mm far a month when 
be wag starting to Mt well.

Elsewhere, pitcher Jerry Casato 
and outfielder Gene Stephens 
signed their contracts with tho 
Red Sox. Casato had n ll-l . rec
ord last season and Stephens bet
ted .» •  to M games.

Catchers pel Crandall and Stan 
Lopata agreed te terms with the 
Braves. Lopata was cut loess 
by Milwaukee at tha end of ths 
IBM saasou hut baa beta rs-Mred 
again. .

The San Frenetic# Giant* an
nounced the signing of tofitldere 
Andre Rodgere, Jose Pagan and 
Beany Vatonawla, outfielder Fe
lipe Atou and pitcher Ed Fleher. 
and tha Baltimore Oriole* reached 
agreement with pit eh ere Gerdon 
Jones, Bob Maba and We* Stock.

Pitcher* Tom Cheney, Rannto 
Blackburn, Ed Baute, Larry Fqaa 
aad Earl FrancI* agreed to term* 
with Pittsburgh, and outfielder 
Rum Border and pttchsr fivnna 
Killeen w ired  terms with Kansas 
Oly.

Mixed Foursomes 
Match Ploy Opens

DELRAY BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 
—The team of Barbara Mclntire 
aad Boh Cochran, tha medal wie
ner* in the National Mixed Four
some* golf tournament with •  sli
tting as, meet Don O’Brien and 
Mrs. Boyd lommervlll* In the 
opening round af match play to
day.

Mix* Mclntire, current National 
Amateur titliai from Laka Park, 
Fla., and Cochran, of St. Louis, 
played flawless goH Tuesday: Six 
birdie* and 19 para. Mrs. Som- 
mervtlte, of Torooto. Canada, and 
O' Brlcn, Richmond, Va., quail-

OAKLAND, Call*. (UPI) -Eddie 
Erdclats, e fin* coach without a 
single pteytr- launched tbe pres
sure-packed battle today ef dig
ging up a team for Oakland's en
try to the saw American Football 
League.

The farmer Navy master was 
named to the bead coach’s )ob 
Tuesday tour days after Iba Uni
versity of California had skipped 
Mm and filled tta own vacancy 
with Marvin Levy, a /comparative 
unknown.

"1 have to form a. staff of four 
assistant* and than we'll m -after 
to* players,'' Erdclats said.

Erdclats appeared to be as 
vague as anyone else over the 
complexities of building up a to t
ter. While other members af the 
league have mad* their draft 
choices and are waving contracts, 
Oakland is starting from scratch.

Hockey Board 
Gels Hot PotatoJarntar Chomp 

iahtf Tonight
* BOUTON (UPI) -  Young Denny 
payer af Farttond, Ore., meets 
farmer tbamptoa Tony DeMarco 
af Boston tonight to a 10-round 
wattarweight bout at The Garden. 
* Meyer, a M-y*ar-ctd who has 
fait only see* during Ms brief hut

W ilt Smashes 
Two N B A  Marks

By United Press letoraiUiral
WUt Chamberlain doesn't be

lieve'in breaking National Basket
ball Assoctattra retard* an* at a
time.

The fabulous Philadelphia rankle 
cracked two toaguo standards 
Tuesday night whan be establish
ed a new stogie see sen-as (ring
record and rebound. mark while 
the Warrior* wore being trim- 
mod, 199-111, hy tee Detroit Ffa-

PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPU-The 
National Hockey League's board ef 
governors were given n real "hot 
potato'' to handle today when they 
oonvanod for their annual mid- 
Mason meeting.

Hie Detroit Rod Wings announc
ed Tuesday night that defansaman 
Red Kelly had ended Ms five-day 
retirement and agreed to being 
traded to the Toronto Maple Leafe 
for defenseman Marc Reaume.

However, league President Clar
ence Campbell maintained Kelly 
waa "net eligible to bn traded" be- 
cause ha had ennotnrad Ms retire
ment leal week after refusing to 
report to lb* New York Rangers. 
Kelly and RUl McNeill hath were 
doalt to the Rangers far BUI Gads- 
by and Rddto ghack but tha deal 
was cancelled whoa KaUy and Mc
Neill both suddenly "retired."

Trotters To Tour
CHICAGO (UPI) -  U m Mar

iam Olobeirottera are planning a 
complete tour of Africa IMa year. 
"Wa’va touched North Africa 
an aach of our pasf M summer 
tours but we’vs never gone Into 
South Africa," said Owner-Coach 
Aba Sapcrstetn, wh# announced 
tha Globetrotter* will appear to 
Uaaagal, the Republic of Congo 
and tho Belgian . Congo hmong 
otter African areas where basket- 
baM la a novelty.

New Gator Head
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Hen

ry Kramer baa bean named to 
succeed John Ptombo as preaidant

I pro caraor, probably 
Into tea ring aa a 1M 
te whip te* one- dm*

Navy Aid Named
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (UPI) -Hugh 
McWilliams has boea named an 
assistant football coach at tho 
Naval Academy, it waa announced 
today. McWilliams, tike Navy 
Head Coach Wayne Hardin, ia a 
graduate af College ef the Pa
cific. He waa head coach at Palo 
Alto (Calif.) High school for 
seven year*, whore Me team* last 
only It ef N  games.

BUI For Olympics
-OTTAWA (UPI) -  A request 
fa held tee 19*9 Winter Olympics 
f t  Calgary la under consideration 
W fa* Morel government, Re- 
ganrees Minister Alvin Remittra 
ra ti Tuesday.

af the Gator Bowl Assn. Vice 
presidents elected Included J, J. 
Daniel. Charles Campbell. Joe Sy-

Wednesday, Friday A  Saturday 1P .M . 
LADIES NIGHT EVERT THURSDAY
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Cagers Wallop Lakeview Five,

•. fit-

m I I didn't waste any 
: fan* in th* game as they rolled 

: am fa folate fa ihe first quarter 
fififit Inkaviaw scared 14.

is la th* saeond period
___, teat tho Seminole* blew
game wide open. The Sanford 

ahoottog with brilliant ae- 
> dusted to ST potato white 
j  Lateview to nine.
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For Title Scrap

Today’s Most Timely 
BuninsM Opportunity

Offered for tho first time . . . 
by a firm with * 1969 svles re
cord of Over One Million Dol
lars. (Certified Public AeeraaA- 
ant Record)
Time led net rise Licensed by

WALTHAM 
Watch Company

to introduce n complete NMW 
LINE of bigMy styled *
4  Gentlemen's Swiss 
Watches a t popular 
known as tbe—

ADMIRAL WATCH'
Due to the sweeping success ef 

eed watch

Wrist

popular priced watches, we are 
establishing distributors in this
once-ln-o-lifetima opportunity. 

No Knowledge Of The
Watch Industry fa Nee senary
This business sen be operated
in conjunction with your pre
sent business, or full ttmo. 
Exclusive Protected Area NOW 
available, depending on popula- 

l end Area. Non-exclusivetion
•Tellable in smaller Arana. We 
shell sslect and establish fa- 
rations in your area end stock 
them with revolving Naan 
Lighted Counter Display Cab
inet* that sell Watches on eight.

NO INVENTORY 
STOCK PILING NECESSARY 
Your activities would te  to. ser
vice each location, so)lest end 
restock. All marcbeadiM felly 
guaranteed both to dealer and 
consumer. Inventory 100% ex
changeable. A trouble free busi
ness tha t fa not seasona l nor 
dependent an economic condi
tion* yet should yield exception
al income on a  consistent nil 
year seund bail*. Minimum In
vestment, Junior Franeblao 
92490.90 Senior Exclusive Fran- 
cMau Minimum 64860.00* — 
Cosh Necessary, Your invest- 
merit covers your to rectory and 
counter display units. OUR 
BONUS REORDRB P L A N  
WILL RETURN THE ENTIRE 
COST OF EQUIPMENT. 
PLEAM  CONSIDER CARE
FULLY BEFORE APPLYING. 
Distributers will t e  appelated 
UnmodiaUlf n i t  oocaptSMi* 
Applicants must her* means ef 
tra esparto tfan. Write teday 
jte tag  Jttnm e,. Addreia ^end

Representative will content yew 
family aad explain to detail ell 
pertinent facto ef eee 
Franchise.

t im e  iN D urnm ns
179 W. 1444 BL, 

New Tech 98, N. T.

N i g h t l y  S R  8 : 1 0  P .  H .
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

•  Quhh— * •  R u M  SUafis •  Vsfat Perking
r* x *

SIMMS***

i W  s ' *

Taka a Turn in the Turbine Drive N e k  TO
B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S ,  l a c .
H I  V  I I I  SANHORU, HLA.
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Morton Frozen

SAV*

Q U A N TITY  RIGHTS RtMRVSO 
RRICIS GOOD Thru 

Saturday. February 13th.

a m u ic a ’*
favoriti
SH O R TIN IM #

IN S T A N T

RIO ISM THU COUPON fM

H  Tap VliM tliRit
At r«N Neemt IW—Oteto 

la AMHm  To Tbeee Reoeterty 
UnaS Wbea Taa I wAwm  

ANY TWO

‘

V-* Vt-* W  '.I. ' . yy t‘ wrs • y * V- <\*
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Something MORE for Hi* taste it what W-D "Branded" katf hat to after! For instance, Mia mafia 
a> eitre flavor, the lanfintau and rich, meaty goednett you'll find in ovary forkful Thlt la fho 
quality that it to evident In ovary tut of W-D "Branded" U. S. Government graded hoof • that 
Mmathini "aitra" that brings about repeated comments lika; "Bait testing baaf I avar ata!" So, 
know in advance what you ara getting, (mitt an W-D "Brandad" baaf and remember -  Quality it 
yaur boat buy in thrift -  Shay Winn-Diiia whara tha Quality af W-D "Brandad" baaf it guaranteed.

TEMPTINGLY TENDER T-BONE or

SIRLOIN STEAK
W-D "BRANDED" FLAVORFUL TENDER, DELICIOUS

CHUCK ROAST - 49- 7 * RIB ROAST - 69
W-D "BRANDED" ROUND BONE FULL CUT ROUND, RIB av

Shoulder ROAST» 59- CLUB STEAK - 79'
W-D "BRANDED" LEAN CONTROLLED QUALITY

PLATE STEW - 29' GROUND BEEF 3*Tr
BAKED BEANS 'ST 27'
r a a a a A a a  la S i  — —— • -A-CO rn IT OCR f lrO W D trry

PIE FILLING 47' 
PE: AS & Carrots &? 23'
Comttock Bluaborry

PIE FILLING •&,* 49'
Comtaock Cherry

PIE FILLING •&? 35' 
PRAISE SOAP 2 £5 41'

W-D "Branded*' Mart

RIBS

Regular Size

PRAISE SOAP 2 5X31'
Fragrant’
L IF E B U O Y  2 & 21*

WINN-DIXIE TRIMMED
T -B O N E  S TE A K

SUNNYLAND Half or Whole Smokgdl

HJMS Luscious,
Tender,
Swift

Smoked

LB.
O N L Y

L IF E B U O Y  2 E  31'
Campltxlofi Core

LUX SOAP 2 E  21'
Complexion Core

LUX SOAP 2 for. 29'
Deodoront

PROTEX SOAP 3 E  29'
Deodoront

PROTEX SOAP 3 E  39'
Detergent

LUX LIQUID 69' 
LIQUID WISK .2T 75‘
Liquid Cleaner

Handy Andy*. 39‘Qt.69‘
All Purpose

BREEZE ft 35' ft 83'
Mild. Gentle

LUX FLAKES & 33'
Blue

RINSO ft 33' f t 77*
Detergent

S U R F  ft 35' ft 82'
Controlled Sude

A L L  10 tt *24’ f3A  79'
Granulated

SILVER DUST
Dlah Washer •

DISH-ALL
Fabric Rinae

N U S O F T  .
Inatont Starch

N IA G A R A  21'
R#oulor

UNIT STARCH 2 Pkg*. 31*
Golden

MAZOLA OIL Bottle 31' 
SHORTENING 3 ft 81'

Copeland Hot or Mild Georgia Pooch

PORK SAUSAGE u,. 39' SLICED BACON . E  39*
Copeland Boston Butt

SMOKED Sausage 59' PORK ROAST *39'
Copeland Puffin

FRANKS meat * 49' CAN BISCUITS 4 c - 39*
Delicious Anytime

SWIFT'S PREM 2
Hunt'* Rich Red

TOMATO Catsup 2

All Purpose Detergent -  Blue or

WHITE Arrow 2- 49' I HOUSE
Dixie Lily Golden Heart Salad or ft, ■  ™  f ^  wlth « $i.oe

QT. BOT.
Limit 1 
P lease

Dixie Lily Golden Heart Salad or

COOKING OIL
Duncan Hines Frozen Orange

H e
Fancy Red Wine tapAPPLES

Morton Frozen Meat

D IN N E R S
Pan-Radi Jumbo Frozen

S H R IM P
Astor Frozen

GREEN PEAS 6 Pkgs. $1

Fine Quality Yellow

OLEO

CRISP CARROTS 3 e 25' 
« f  YELLOW ONIONS 5 25'

Superbrand Gr. " A "  Lge. Shipped

I  A  d  Oven

Baked BEANS 2B-oz
Jar

i f e -
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trad ant.” (A dog rtbt. Incidental
ly, U * weed and a do* roae li 
a flower. But Uiat la another 
Mory).

The um of enliated men aa do* 
robbers came under congressional 
scrutiny laat year because of com
plaints that some of our warriors 
were being assigned as baby sit
ters and housekeepers.

Last week, a House subcommit
tee reoewed the inquiry by mak
ing public aa Air Force manual 
which set forth detailed instruc
tion on the proper use of lace ta
ble-cloths, wineglasses and other 
accoutrements of the spartan mili
tary life.

To live up to this manual, a dog

By DICK WEST I It’s not that I quarrel with those
WASHINGTON (UPIV—I think j congressmen who think the armed 

M’s high time somebody said a forces have abused the practice, 
few words in defense of "dog rob- Goodness knows, if somethin! can
__ L________________________  be abused the armed forces will

find a way to do i t  
What 1 mean is, I think h 

should be understood that dog rob-Street Program 
Work Finished

The city manager reported Mon
day that the Sanford street re
surfacing program for IttM o has 
been finished.

The commission approved the 
Pav-A-Way Corp. bill of S23.M7.S0 
for 3.1K.7I tons of surface ma
terial.

Streets paved wars W. Third 
St. from Preach Ave. to Persim
mon Are., E. Ninth SC from 
Park Ave. to Sanford Ave., Mel- 
lonville from SOth St. to !Sth St., 
Persimmon Ave. from First SC to 
Third St., and E. Second St. from 
MelloovlUe Ave. to Sanford Ave.

The commission ordered an or
dinance drawn to ope* the way 
for an office building on the south 
aide of Pul to* a* Park. Ave. If 
the builder goes ahead with con- 
s tm tira  the eMy wfll vacate an 
S-feet strip of land o* the south

btag is an ancient and honorable 
profession. It is to this broader 
point that 1 address myself.

Who. for instance, kept Hanni
bal’s Howdah tidy while the ele- 
phials were crossing the Alps? A 
dog robber.

And who applied that polish that 
was under the dust that was on 
the boots that Gen. Custer died 
in? A dog robber.

In face I suppose that a dog 
robber has figured in every major 
military engagement since the 
walla foil at Jericho. Even in that 
one, a dog robber may have 
shined the trumpet, or held the 
music, or something.

Gunga Din, of whom Kipling 
sang, was a dog robber. Webster 
has booored the dog robber with 
a place in his dictionary. You can 
find the entry on page TM of the 
new international edition between 
“dog ribs’* and “dog rose."

A dog robber is defined as “a*

LITTLE MOfX, Aft. (UPU-A 
mem Ms bomb Tuesday night Mew 
bole In the home ef one tt  five

t t  Catletts Walls, IB. It shattered 
Wtafawi in Me immediate neigh- 
hmtaad, was felt over a five block 
lie*  and was beard more than two 
miles away. No one was injured by

•It was probably set,” Police LC
Jackson said. “ I Imagine the 
t had S fuse on I t  It looks like 
d one about flva inches long, 
rente ef the explosion went

LAKE MARY 4-H Club boys get a brief run down on how to prevent forest 
liras by Forest Rangers Sonny Siselovc, left and Robert Deuaehle. 4-H 
boys left to right are Alan Bowman, Logan Curry, Gary Donaldson and 
Richard Avery. (Herald Photo)ar-und in

Minister Blamed

LONDON (UPI)—Lord Bsavsr- 
brook's Dolly Express today 
blamed Prims Minister Harold 
Mncmlllan'a cabinet for what it 
csllsd Queen Elisabeth's “rad 
blunder* — tatroduetlen «t  tin 
new royal aurnamo at  Mown that 
tm-Windsor.

"Plainly the cabinet members 
hove misjudged tbs aaood ot  the 
public," Um Express acid. “They 
have underestimated the people’s

auclsar tost ban talks am going 
aowhera faster thaa usual. Thera 
ia talk ia Geneva that tea fauK 
Uss at the door of the United 
States — teat Washington still 
ham’t mads up its mind about 
whether to chance n total test ban 
without formal controls or to con- 
Uaue to insist on Ms plan which 
would ban everything but under
ground tests. Until Washington 
doai make up Ms mind, tee talks 
win bang an dead en ter.

Prom (kg feratgn editor's asm- 
book:

Diplomatic sources la East Bar- 
lia say the Soviets are unhappy 
ebsot East German Communist 
Party tender Walter Ulbrieht's re- 
must far rocket wessons far thewwowt sws I w n v t w woi^-i^n â w
East Cterman army. They say Um 
Russians think Ulbrieht's claim 
might spoil the eastern disarma
ment drive, and teat they won't 
a  any ease deliver any rockets

CipIi Ui  told bar i l l  hid J u t  
tit the float room whs* tea bomb 
fsatstf.
"it sun wasa't a Bream tear," 

Iff. Bates said.
PMfeo Gam ardarail 

re  tnra to stay at tea house aa 
sards daring Um « tiu  He daclla* 
d to say whether bn planned id 
sat guards at the bomaa of tea 
far other Negro students atteod- 
l |  Central sad (be throe Negro

attachment to Um British 
Windsor."

President Charles DeGauIla 
will use bis emergency powers to
crack down still harder on his 
rightist Idea. But Preach Commu
nists have Upped their hand by 
calling shrilly far a “purge” of 
rightists. The rightwingers are a 
counterweight to Prance's big 
Communist Patty. DeGaulte has 
to be careful not to upset the in
ternal power balance. Chancea are 
ha w eal go as far as he’d Ilka 
to against the rightists for that 
reason, white watchiag tee com
munists out nf tho corner of his

>MMa white, in Algiers, Do- 
GeaUe has put down hot not kill
ed opposition to his policy of 
"•elf-determination'' far Al
gerians. He is weeding out civil
ian extremlata and undspandabte 
army officer! but ha has not re
moved (ha fear of French settlers 
outnumbered nearly to to 1 by 
Moslems. Therefore, opposition to 
Ms policies remains.

night that nil bar daareadanto
other than royal princes end prin
cesses should carry Um ramamt 
Mouatbettra-Windsor. This was hi 
Honor «f  Prince Philip, whom 
adopted surname ef Mountbattea 
ia Um Anglicised form t t  Um Ger
man Betteaberg.

The Daily Hamid today became 
the first newspaper to accept the 
new surname.

“Why all the fuaaf" R asked. 
“If this is the Queen's harmless 
and amtimantal wish, why should 
anyone ears to interfere with It?"

to the Bast Germaaa be fare the
May aummit.

Incidentally, Britain's Laborlta 
opposition la disturbed about a U. 
S. project to give suetear-potaa- 
lial weapons to West Germany.

Mills Rock at tee request of local 
gftidate, and was aftering Utile 
Bock notice the fecilMtef ef Ms 
Stale tab aad IlmtHliatfia divl- 
'mid la Washington, j  
W  was tea latest iasidant of 
ftoleace that stretehss beak to 1M7 
Bhra alee Negro students were 
tamed back from Central High 
Icbaol by Arkansas .National 
Guardsmen by order of Gov. Orval 
Cauhua. Cartotia wat eas a# team. 
■ m to a tenter tela year.

— ------- —----------

T ax Forms Como
In Thrao Sixos
1 WASHINGTON (UPI) -  fag. 
wycre caa file their returns oa 
« m ef ten* forma. Hare's bow to 
toll wbteb on# to Ran:
^itteA, short farm — If your 
teesau (or combined income in a 
Mat return) was lass thsn HO,- 
•0  1* IMS aad Included not more 
Ran UN ia dividends, Interest
to iriuSeldteg No Memtead d U S

MMOW, middle term -  Ualim-

Quotable
Quotes

United Press latomalfaaal
VIENNA—Alois Eategaiscr, who 

explained “It Just came ever me" 
when he took a diesel locomotive 
out for an aaautbarlsed ran. ex
plaining why ha took another dteael 
out for another run Immediately 
after leaving the police station:

“K cam* ever um agate."

HOLLYWOOD—Actress Barbara 
U na, scoffing at reports that ac
tress Franco Nuyon was dropped 
from the movie "The World of 
Susie Woog" because she woat on 
an noting spree after teaming MUc 
Luna aad Marten Brando bad boon 
dating:

“It aeema like a tragedy for both 
tbs motion picture company aad 
Prance Nuyan, but I certainly 
don't son how anyone could put oa 
weight from boteg Jealous."

WASHINGTON -  lea. Otte D. 
Johnston (D-S. C.), a member tt 
the Senate Agriculture Committee, 
issuing a pessimistic prediction 
about the chances for mw  farm 
tegialatten:

"There'* nothing that Congress 
can pass teat Elsenhower won't 
vote, and team te nothing that the 
President eon recommend that a 
Democrat would want to vote for."

CamaL ftJaaalft!)

1. Mn. Boor b • raolitl. Sh* likf* tho truth 
unadorned. One day she tried Mrs. Filbert's 
Margarine oH by itself.

lew*#. Taxpayer may taka stand* 
nd dadnritea or Itemised dadnt-

logo, (sag term — AM taspayars 
h* 4n act Bin aa other terms

O U R  O W N
t« Just a Unto ilk* by MmH. 
Thol's the moment of truth

*». She iwJodt Mrs. Mbert't 
wo* cool and delicate tweet 
—and then ponei

l*.
'

b o g  Robbing'
robber would have lo be a chem. 
1st, an engineer and a disciple 0f 
Oscar of the Waldorf. 1 was 
•mated to team M had berame 
yuch a fine art.

I knew several dog robbers dur. 
tng my Army days and, frankly, 
they seemed like pretty o rd in ary  
Joes. They also were, by and 
large, a contented and even en
vied lot.

Being assigned te the general’s 
quarters excused them from such 
soldierly assignments aa kitchen 
police, latrine duty and ridding 
the company street tt  rigs ret 
butte.

This always looked to me like 
a rather good way to fight a war.

s e c u r it y  A s s o c ia t e s , in c .

STOCKS - BONDS
MUTUAL - FUNDS

I . Tel, Mgr. KIRK • Flam 
Mam bar - New York Steak

PA B-TteS

4 , The afhor asarparinas I t .  but Mo. filbert's Mar* 
bav* bean trytnp far yaare | porteo bat always tasted

nwispwHRI|f wVnfle

rf**S,
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U A H

WESTERN 
First Cot

PORK
CHOPS

SLICED WESTERN

Beef Liver Lb.

CRUNK • In - (ha - Plan*

FRESH PORK

GritteHings ^ *198
LYKCS THRIFTY SLICED

Skinless

W E I N E R S
— or—

S m o k e d
S A U S A G E

Um.

Juicy

CHUCK

Steak
B B B B H B T ' B

Lb.
Bav

LimM 1 WMh Pi Or Mere Order

SUPER YALUR

Bread 2
PbaM y

Sixo
Laavmt,

Gerber Btmiaed
Baby Foods 6/59c
Gerlier

Junior Foods to. 15c
Musuelmen'e Ne. SgS Cso
Apple Sauce 65c
Btehely'e Ne. 1U Cea
C ut Been* 21c 
FR O ZEN  FOODS

Blrdeeye IB Oa. Pkga.

Green Peas 2/43c
Bfrdeeye IS Oe. Pkge.
Spinach 2/39c

w 
. ,

American Scanty
PORK -

aad V
BEANS J

D I X I E  L I L Y

Meal or Grits

Fabulous Markets

SAVINGS 

1100-r 13th S t

MARKETS
• '

Sanford Ave. 
e f . 4th St.

___________̂
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Vandalism Problem
i

Can Be Prevented
Several reporta have been made here recently that juve- 

roiiic* have carelessly destroyed property, including windows, 
public phone booth equipment and even forest*.

This is not only a police matter, but one for the whole 
community.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal points out in an 
editorial that the scope of vandalism is dangerous and costly. 
It said:

•'Perhaps there is no more nearly inexcusable offense 
against society than that of vandalism. The term applies 
rather widely and loosely these days, but in general it indi
cates the destruction of property belonging to others, or 

Riamnge done to it, without any need and for the perverted 
pleasure of persons essentially deficient mentally and 
morally.

“There is no telling just what vandalism eosts In this 
country’, but the price ie high. The Long Island Rail Road 
in New York City, for example, estimates the toll of van* 
dalism to its properties at $150,000 a year. The biggest item 
on this list is one of $80,000 for windows broken by rock
throwing youngsters.

"The railroad has a force of 50 special officers who do 
nothing except look for vandals and is making special efforts 

9to develop the closest possible co-operation with law enforce, 
ment ngencies generally. By and large, we expect, the laws 
against vandalism need tightening up and more active back. 

< ing from the general public."
Our citizens ought to look into vandalism cases close to 

home and help prevent them, through that timc.honored, 
but lately neglected, ritual of not sparing the rod.

.WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G.W . Crane
CASE D4S3: Harry B., aged 

90, belong! to s  n e t  whieh advo
cates faith healing.

“ Dr. Crane, you have told us 
that vegetable* and athletics 
don't give us immunity to mosqui
toes or germs.

“ But don't you think the mind 
helps us avoid disease? Couldn't 

f th a t  young woman have escaped 
smallpox if she hadn’t been afraid 
of It, even though she had never 
been vaccinated?"

Cats catch distemper but thry 
aren't afraid of it, are they? 
They don't even know there is 
such a thing as distemper:

Dogs and parakeets and other 
pets likewise cateh many diseases, 
eaused by the very same germs' 
that afflict mankind, 

f  Thus, we humans esn get rabies 
from dogs and tuliremia from 
rabbits who have those aliments.

Yet those animals didn’t “ fesr" 
rabies or tularemia In advance, 
so why think lack of fear will pre
vent infection?

Yesterday I described the young 
wife who caught smallpox. Yet 
she had no fear whatever of the 
disease or she would have been
vaccinated.

•  Fear or lack of fear cuts no ice 
a* regards whether mosquitoes 
will bite your skin or TB or diph
theria or typhoid germs will 
“ bite" you internally.

Your, mental outlook and cour
age are effective in handling dogs 
or horses, which have minds and 
ean react to your timidity.

Dogs and horses thus apparent
ly "sense" whether you are afraid 
of them and if you are, they take

• advantage.
But dogs and horses have

brains. Germa do not: So your 
courage does not drive disease 
germs away from you or eurb 
their ability to cause Infection.

But a positive ouliook and a 
courageous attitude trill promote

better health by. letting you sleep 
more soundly.

If you are a 'fraidy cat and 
sure you will die. that very fear 
may kill your appetite so you 
fail to eat properly. It may also 
rob you of necessary sleep via 
insomnia.

It can even inhibit the proper 
secretion of your ductless glands 
and produce spastic colitis, peptic 
ulcer, plus attacks of angtna pec
toris.

But always remember the sim
ple fact Chat courageous folks 
who have no peptic ulcer or 
spastic colitis or insomnia, will 
still be bitten just as readily by 
mosquitoes and flies, bedbug* and 
wood ticks.

And vividly keep in mind thp 
fact that disease germs are com
parable to those outside bugs ex
cept the germs attack you from 
inside. .

You can, moreover, raise your 
blood pressure excessively Just 
by fear and thus predispose your 
brain to a Strok.- of apoplexy.

An Army Colonel once consulted 
me concerning his fear of medics 
in military uniform. He bad no 
terror of doctors, until they were 
in military garb.

For example, his blood pres
sure had been tested at 133. That 
was by a civilian doctor.

Then be .underwent a routine 
military check-up and his blood 
pressure registered 219, Just ane 
week after the former test.

The military physician sensed 
that the Colonel had a complex, 
so told him to relax and eome 
back in a week or so for a second 
test.'

Meanwhile, the Colonel was test- 
ad by two other civilian medics 
who got him at 134 and 131. But 
when the Army medic checked 
him a second tiire, it was 222.

Such fear-inspired rise in blood 
pressure often explains why peo
ple may suffer strokes.

HERO SHORTAGE WASHINGTON CALLING

X------- -------------------- -

by Marquis Childs

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
WASHINGTON — Our presi- 

dential politician* have taken 
themselves so scHously lately that 
it may be time to gel a leveling 
factor into the campaign.

What we need is a third party. 
The Humor Party. Our only hope 
is Hope.

If Hob Hope took on (hat job, 
he could fir* his gag men. All 
he'd need is the script the Demo, 
ria ls and Republicans have been 
using on each other.

After watching the ski-nose 
funnyman a t work a t the Nation
al Press Club piovlng grounds, 
I'm convinced he'd find enough 
laughs on those politicians to 
take him to Nov. H. And maybe 
even to the White House.

The way things are going, our 
serious candidates may destroy 

i themselves lunging a t each other. 
I Hope would have them laughing 
| a t  each other — and save the

serious thinking for the problems 
of the world.

Hope is best in the.art of pat
ting the politician on the bark 
while deftly kicking him down the 
stairs — and making the guy like 
it.

He did it before the Prasa Club 
ntub. “Of all the Republican can
didates." he said, "I like Nixon 
best." The man in the fifth row 
smiled.

Then Hope said: "What a con
vention that will be—Instant‘can
didates." The man 1n the fifth 
row roared. He was Richard Nix
on.

I'm confident Hope would cam
paign on a nonpartisan needle, 
lie slipped one into Nelson Rocke
feller, referring to his withdrawal 
from thd presidential race.

“ It was our country's only 
chance to balance the budget," he 
sighed, “imagine the Whit* House 
-w all-to-wall money

D A ILY C R O SSW O R D
ACROSS T. Scope m n o r i*

1. Satiate n n y etc ta a style
3. Grrot quan. BOeMro or e n u .

tr. -J < xlang) 1L Father meeta-
10. Bl- '■••at IB Greet Ub

n_ • H M m i t e h l
It.Tat:..nr bird 9B«m *M ro

m t a t t u e

13. Tears etab"eeat- m iU duro
33. Ench poarr •B  Front*
14. Btlnda 
3B Moderate, 

** one's

«B Minli rote 
m o m m a *

river |

train ton
breath IB  Double m sto p t

IT. To free ipraCte) (tenths!30. Gold rhar.) D A t k a a * S B K l a d ^
31. East by m Oororod.ee e f

aouth (ahfar.) 
S3. Sports shoal 
*3. Daily 
IT. Published 
«9. Mulberry 
SI. American 

1 Indian lilt)  
S3. A hermit 
38. Deeds (U )
St. Dip* out 
18. Sound g#nt> 

ly, as a flute 
83. Borders 
48. Reverber

ated
44. Bullfinch 

i la r . l  
48. Destine*
14. Boy's Jacket 
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1. Chase 
t. Foreigner*
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4. Kind of 
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5. Weaken 
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41. Ml ter 
(•Mr.)
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New Ballot Box Promises 
Speedier Election Returns

TULSA Okla. (UPI (-Automation 
has come to the ballot box.

A voting maemne using IBM- 
type punch cardt and furnishing a 
prccinct-by-prccinct tally untouch
ed by human hands has been un
veiled in Tulsa by a firm which hat 
made a name for itself as a manu
facturer of oilfield equipment.

The machine—which weighi only 
about 100 pounds and is about a» 
big as a salesman's sample c a se -  
wax developed within ihe pxst year 
as an answer to Tulsa County's 
vote-tallying problems. But It prob
ably will bo put o« th* national 
market soon.

“ We count our ballots as they did 
when George Washington was pres
ident." said Joe Hull, project iqan- 
ager for the machine. “ It's time we 
went modern."

Hie wow device waa developed

by Selscor Manufacturing Inr., a 
subsidiary of (he Seismograph 
Service Corp.

To vote on the new Selscor ma
chine. a voter must:

1. Place a punch card (ballot) in 
ihe machine.

g. Push slide handles opposite the 
names of the candidates desired.

3. Push a handle which sets in 
motion machinery to “read" the 
voter's selections and punrh cor
responding holes In the ballot card.

The card (ballot) is thrust into a 
locked ballot box. At the end of 
the day, tbo locked box is removed 
and—still locked—taken to the 
courthouse or tabulation centrr.

There, standard IBM machines 
count, the precinct's totals. Such 
IBM centers are available in nrar- 
ly all cities and can be hired for 
the evening.

D A ILY  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS

I. Msxlcan 
morning- 
glory It i 
plant

4. Brag
11. Ltnan 

v*slm*nl
12. Prickly 
II. Its capital

la Ban’*
14. Number 
31. Distorted 
IB  Spirited 

hors**
IT. Sloth 
18. Sylvan 

deity
30. Lower 

cea*
(abbr.)

31. Attempt
33. A puff, aa 

of wind
34. Matt rasa 

filling
38. Broader
39. Small cut 
SO. UtU* girt 
31. Dutch

(abbr.)
83. Egg-

shaped 
34 East by 

south 
(abbr.)

S8. Throw 
(naut)

38. Mr. Link- 
letter

II . Command
40. Wrinkles 

(nab hist)
43. Fibber*
43. Wonderland 

girl
44. Concise 
48- Channel

markers
■i'>

DOWN
1. Out* through 

tram * 
(eoBog.)

2. Native e f
Waatam

AVlaooua
4. On*-spot 

card

1 A ballpoint 
Scrappy 
l  Contraiffy 

•.Land

14. Figpon 
M an**.11.1

tT. Mass
U na

SB Humor 
SS.UA.wSar
•B. Cowboy

BlaU point* setose
r o e  journey Jack-

y 'l v q  f rnritet-n 
r a t ' d  i'lLUMU  
i.iiii.t) t-ViijuMta 
iim -im : Trusty
t'iiMaut'Ut:: KfcS
h i  ia:-jyuijSH 

• (!;')(;. (if.VA
'JB

i* - i ti-.i > :itsw t 
rv-uM mOKM-i 
iilv-JUWi URIOf
u:4fps;r4« 

t
Ts*t«r*st‘* Sneer

a*. American 
Indian 

ST. Jewish 
month

SB Exchange
premium 

40. Mortar 
beater 

4B Eskimo 
hatha

Hope could well carry tils humor 
to the summit. Imagine an en
counter with comedian Nikita 
Khrushchev. Hope’s hilarious head- 
knocking could get the Cimimle 
trader to laugh himself right out 
of the cold war.

Take this Hope ctack about the 
premier: “Khrushchev came to 
ilollywood and saw the can-can. 
It gave him the idea for photo- 
graphing the backside of the 
moon . . . "

That man in th* fifth row ac
tually did show sum* talent fur 
boarding lha happy wagon. It 
showed up when Ed Edstrom, our 
new cluh president, was on stage 
having trouble getting inaugurat
ed. l i t  was delinquent—owed the 
club treasury a dime. Chief Jus. 
tic* Karl Warren held up th* 
swearing-in until Kdstrom, com
pletely broke, could produce that 
dime.

'E d  pleaded: “It there a Rocke
feller In the house?" A man got 
up out of the audience, It was 
Nixon. He pulled out the dime.

Aa Ihe rest of us struggled tu 
lecover from the surprise, the 
vice president said dryly: “Just to 
keep the rreord straight, I got It 
from Jack Kennedy."

This bit of ham so Impressed 
movie actress Maureen O'Hara 
that the turned to the vice piesi- 
dent from the stag* and said: “ I 
have noticed that you, Mr. Vice 
I'resilient, have a ski nose just 
like Bob Hope's."

We gasped at the apparent ef. 
frontcry. And then the cooed: "In 
Ireland, there It the saying that 
when things turn up, it's for a 
better future." Nixon bowed.

If the vice president keeps this 
up, they’ll make him Hope'a run
ning mate. •

. WASHINGTON — In the clutter
ed political picture one old familiar 
clement it missing. That It the coon 
skin cap of Sen. Estes Kcfauver of 
Tennessee.

In '32 and again in '36 Kcfauver 
was campaigning all over the coun
try with the relentless handshaking 
technique of a candidate for sher
iff. Missing the presidential nomi
nation, he was given a consolation 
prize — in the light of subsequent 
events it hardly seemed that — 
of second place with Adlal Steven
son. Rut this year Kefauvcr must 
run for re-election to the Senate, 
with signs that he will have a tough 
fight.

One reason Is that he ha* named 
the enmity of powerful business 
interests through the Investigations 
of hit Senate anti-monopoly sub
committee. They can be counted 
on to contribute generously to the 
formidable opponent, Circuit Judge 
Andrew T. (Tip) Taylor, who has 
just filed for the August 5 primary 
In Tennessee.

In the investigation now in pro
gress Kcfauver and hit committee 
are getting down to the roots of an 
issue that hit* home to most pcoplr 
far more than a lot of what passes 
for campaign debate. This ia Ihe 
high cost of drugs essential to the 
well being and even the survival o( 
millions of Americans.

The investigation thus far has 
shown the tremendous price mark
ups — in one Instance 10,000 per
cent — for tranquilizers and the 
cortisone derivatives that rase the 
condition of arthritic sufferers. 
There was testimony that mental 
patients released from Institution! 
as a result ot the new tranquilizer 
therapy cannot afford to go on 
paying for the medication and so 
they are confined again in mental 
hospitals.

One of the startling revelations 
was that drugs prescribed by doc
tors here under trade name* arc 
sold In France, Germany and other 
countries fur a fraction of what 
they cost In this country. Thrte 
are identical drugs manufactured 
under license in the United .States.

The big pharmaceutical houses 
entered strong protest. Their 
spokesmen claimed that the dif
ference resulted from the high cost 
of researrh, promotion and telling 
which they said the committee had

not taken Into account. But the 
committee came up with a study 
showing that for the 2n major com
panies research on rirugi account
ed on the average for only 4.4 per
cent of the total salei revenue. 
Net profit after taxes averaged 
13.1 percent and 24 percent went 
into selling.

in  the rate of return on invest
ment after taxes the drug Industry 
outranks all others, according to a 
study of the Federal Trade Com
mission. The figure gnen by the 
commission is 21.4 perernt compar
ed with 12.4 for steel and 13.3 for 
autos.

Eisenhower, FDR 
Get Bum's Rush

PIERRE, S. D. (UPI) -  A bl 
partisan proposal to add Ihe busts 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
President Elsenhower alongside 
those of Washington, Lincoln, 
Jefferson and Teddy Roosevelt on 
Ml. Rushmorc, got Ihe bums'! 
rush today.

“ I think Hip idea slinks." Slate 
Historian Will G. Robinson said. 
“There are too many face* there 
now!"

Democratic Gov. Ralph llertclh, 
in the true spirit of partisan poll- 
t in , confined his comments to 
the current president.

Ilrrsctli said Eisenhower's “pop
ularity at the polls has been dem
onstrated hut this docs not assure 
us that hit administration will 
meaturr up with that of FDR 
and such statesmen as Washing
ton, Lincoln, Jefferson and Teddy 
Roosevelt."

Robinson, whose political philo
sophy was not disclosed, appeared 
to object on esthetie grounds.

Quotable 
Quotes

United Press International
NEW YORK — Former French 

Foreign Legionnaire Hahih Riad 
Haw*. 28. convicted of murder, 
vainly asking the judge to ignore 
hit lawyer’s mercy pies:

“ A life sentence is not merci
ful. I'd rather die."

WASHINGTON -  Garage me
chanic Kenneth E. Fleet, 22, ex
plaining why he joined a stream 
of puzzled taxpayers filing Inin 
the Internal Rrvenue Service of
fice to ask for help in filling out 
his return:

"I couldn't figure out .my own 
tax and I couldn't find anybody 
who could. I can't afford to pay 
anybody to."

TUCSON. Artz. -  Chief Judge 
Richard N. Chambers of the 9th 
Circuit Court of Appeals, rejecting 
convict-author Caryl Chessman'i 
latest hid to escape execution In 
California:

“Chessman cannot get away, 
cannot shake the simple, vulgar, 
violent story of what he did. In 
hit trying to shake the transcript, 
I'm convinced the story will al
ways be the same."

Easier to understand than the sta
tistics are the letter* which have 
come in in the committee from all 
over the country, Many of them 
are from older people llvinc mi 
small pensions. One arthritic suf
ferer wrote that the had t* pay 
nearly 30 cents apiece for a corti
sone derivative pill the was re
quired to taka three times a day. 
On a pension of little more than 
$6o a month, she found that if aha 
paid for her medicine she waa us
able to eat for the last faw day* 

! of the month.
One of the moat forthright wit

nesses was Henry H. Hoyt, presi- 
I dent of Carter Product!, one of th*
: larger companies showing a net 
i profit on sales In 1938 of 98.4 per
cent. Hnyt put frankly on th* 
record the cost of making and eelU 
Ing Miltown, a widely used tran
quilizer. His company gels from 
the wholesaler 8.1 rent* for a tablet 
costing seven-tenths of a cent t# 
manufacture. With selling, taxes, 
research, etc., the total coat is S.B 
rents leaving a profit of 1.9 oo each 
pill sold.

A little later ihe Investigation 
will go into the cost of antibiotics. 
These a r t  among the moat costly 
of all medicines, as millions of 
sufferers in ths current fl« epide
mic are discovering.

Kefauver has gone from ail t* 
steel to aulos to bread hi an effort 
to show how “adminlatarod" pries* 
force competition out of largo 
areas of Ihe free enterprise sys
tem. He it keeping a watch on steel 
prices today following th* recent 
wage settlemenl, with th* promts* 
that if they go up, whether before 
or after the November election, ho 
will call the steel masters back 
to the witness aland. A strong be
liever In competition, Kefauvcr op
poses any’ form of price cootrol.

Many Americans may b t puzzled 
by or indifferent to the apac* race 
and confuted by talk of mlsail* 
and/or deterrent lags. But they 
know what hits than  when they 
pay 30 cents or a dollar par pill 
for medicine prescribed by II 
tor.

Happiness Through Health
(By DR. F. LEO KERWIN)

/

Keeping: Fit!

The world's largest pecan or
chard It located about 40 miles 
from <F.I Paso, Tex.

Chiropractic adjustment will 
release the vital nerve force* 
that are required to keep 
your renistunce up to par. 
You have within you all the 
resisting power you need but 

that power In of 
no aervic* to you 
so long aa it does 
not reach every 
part of y o u r  
body,
A* long aa there 
ia nerve impinge
ment the flow of 

vital forces to th* various 
organa will be interrupted. 
Chiropractic ia a natural 
method by which to keep 
strong and healthy. Thous
ands of individuals have been 
restored to •  robust health 
and vigorous activity by the 
application of its principles, 
achievement in restoring sick 
people to health merits your 
consideration, investigation 
and trial.
Every man, woman and child

should realize th* tremendona 
health valu* that occur* by 
keeping th* spin* hi normal 
condition. Disease ia Ihck off 
excess of function in any pari 
of the body. All function 1* 
controlled by mental impulses 
from the brain.
Therefore, the cause of die* 
ease must be interference 
with the Una of aommiinkA- 
tion between the brain m 4 
the diseased part. I t  neces
sarily follow* that th* only 
permanent way to do awef  
with the disease is to adjust 
its cause and thus restore th* 
communication. Chiroprac
tors do this by adjusting th* 
vertebral misplacement* that 
cause th* obstruction.
On# o f  ■ eerie* * f  
pub lished  in  th *  pnbM* In te r 
ac t U  explain  a n d  Mhmtffnia 
th e  p rac tice  e f  ee fcn tifta  
C h iro p rac tic , w ri t t e n  b y  Dm 
F . Leo K crw tn  w hen* e f f la e  I* 
located a t  1 0 1 1 , F re n c h  A m

PAIrfax 1-7441.

RAMBLER WINS 
COMPACT CAR 

ECONOMY TEST I
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RAMBUS AMIRICAN 11.211 Mila* Nr Mian
FALCON 4 4 4 1 4  M PG-ftoetehr paro 14.9% a w e  m ilao f 
VALIANT 4 1 J 0 1  M PG -ftew bto gov# 22.7% m an  m/iaog* 
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P i m  ON I w R tn y  M o b  

a t  DRy f t RR
Once again Rambler proves
it is America'* Economy Kintf 
U nder o fficia l NASCAR 
supervision, th* Ram bler 

American won over all other U.8. ccoa* 
om years to sweep the Compoat Car CUaa 
in the Pure Oil Economy Trial* held at 
the' Daytona International Rpaadway 
Public Proving Grounds, February 1-1
But |«««iiaa mileage it only one 
of Rambler economy. Rambler 
•eve, too, on loweat p riest, lowest 
upkeep, end highest resale vahm
Discover Rambler’s el-ereomf
yourself.

I t
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reenter

ftlMNy ilRM l I#
tee -lie*#* achieved tedd* teat by 
ef tee a te r  ran . Mewever.

For America’» Lowest-Priced, Most Economical Can
SIR YOUR RAMBLIR
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W H A T PO you V  *TMOO*MrW »® 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. flood Food
2. For Rent
3. Wanted to Rent
4. Real Eatalo Wanted
5. Real EaUte For Sale 
L  Mortgage Loana
7. Bualneaa Opportunities 

7*A Ineuranre
Female Help Wanted 
Male Help Wanted 

Id. Male or Female
11. Work Wanted
12. Plumbing Service*
13. Electrical Servicea 
II. Build, Paint A Repair 
IS. Special Kerri era 
13-A Beaut/ Parlor*
IS. Flower* A Plant*
17. Peta .  Liveatock • Sup| 
IS. Machinery • Too la 
IS. Boate and Motora 
2S. Automobile*
20-A Trailers
SI. Furnltnrs
22. Artlclea For Sale
22 A Article Wanted
XI. Notices A Peraonala
24. Ixwt A Found
S3. Education • Instruction

FURN. A p t 201H W. l i t  St,

3-ROOUS A Balh, nicely furniih. 
ed, ISO. Apt. 1, 4 0 7 W. 1st., 
tnanagar at 111 W. sth.

2 FURNISHED apartments, Bud 
Long, Mala Street, Eatarpriie, 
Fla.

H O M E .  S E E K E R S  
Tha following la a Uit of aalactad 

CB home*, wall located in varl- 
oua icctlom of Sanford. All /•*• 
turo fully equipped electric kit* 
ebeni, heateri, hot water heat- 
era, blind*, a id  varioui oxtraa.

104 Laurel Drive 
2 bedroom — 1*3 per month

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAYS

Tua*., thru FrL • 2 P. M. day be
fore iaooition. Mon. ■ SaL noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tue*. thru FrL • S F. M. day bo
lero insertion. Mon. • SaL noon.

RESPONSIBILITY t
The Marald will not bo re»poa*ibla 
tor morn than on* incorrect laser- 
ties at  your ad, and reserves tha 
right ts  revise or reject aey ad
vertisement from tk a t ordered to 
conform to Urn policies of tkla 
Sneer.

S H U C K S . S C H O O L  IS  
TOO TAMB.CMANOW 
I  CAM  H A 0 0 L Y  W A IT  
TILL VACATION TlMg.

DAYAN* CAM SEE ALLTW* f -
SKCnrEMnMT... < ■ -— ' WITH VQUA SI

RENT A

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Fh. FA 24111 I I I  W. l i t  8L3000 Wllhlngton Avenue 

S bedroom* 9100 per month

Stenstrom Realty
N. Park Avs. Pta. FA 2-3490

BACHELOR apartmtnt, groind 
floor, (ultabla for 1 or 2. 313 
Palmalto.

2-BEDROOM, unfurnished, Flor
ida room, dining room; corner 
lot; dota In. FA 2-3U2 between 
•:M and 3:30.

3-BEDROOM furnished horns 9100 
per month, rttponilbl* peopla 
only. FA 2-SMS.

WATCH OUT/
i r n coma its acne huti

HfAPlSn UP 
THAT IHKAUSr 

.  STACK/
FURNISHED apartm tnt, one or 

two bedroom*, hardwood floor*. 
Ilia bath, private; adulte. «02 
W. 271b. St.

COMPLETELY furnished garage 
apartment with air conditioned 
bedroom. 20Nte Franeh Ave. 
Phono FA 2-3930. ROSA L. PAYTON 

And Associates
Registered Real E i t a te  Broker

FURN1IHED apartment, 401 Pel 
metto. FA 2-4024.

2-BEDROOM houie, dot fancy but 
cheap rent, 97.90 per week. Alio 
furnished apartmtnt, I  bedroom* 
and bath, utilltte* furnished, 
911.31 week. FA 24211.

FURNISHED house for rant, 11 
Smyrna Dr., DaBary.It rays

T o  Vas
The HERALD 

Want Ada.

Ph. FA 2-1801 17-02 a t  Hiawatha

2-BEDROOM aiipartmant, elaan and 
ibed. Ml Magnolia; 

$40. Also, unfurnished I  bedroom 
bouto with snack bar, sink and 
cabinet*, all In knotty pint; nice 
and clean. School, storo and 
postofflee one block away. 933.

Legal Notice

IFtUAWlWONTIKttdMMaO. iTtMMktMOtHSiMORtttrWfc CANT MTUlNj WI'M NOT QOUte Lake Monroe. CaU NO S4M7.
STWlDl MUST MUST MMUNPU- 
IN TN «\ MOONO MM462 WTN*
outm /J s u u T k W -m jx l

APARTMENT, 111 Elm. FA 2-0379.

Legal Notica
IN lO lS T V  J C M K 'I  COL'ST, 
SMMMOLU COLS TV, FLORIDA.
HUTAYR OK 
AIIZHLIA M. DKVicns,

Deceased
noticss t o  cR K u rro n e  

TO A L L  PKMSOXB RAVIVO
CLAIMS OR DHMAXDS AO AtN iT  
SAID HSTATRl

Von ami tatli of you ars hereby 
notified and required to fit* any

Legal Notice

rlalrni and demand* which you. or 
•  l lh tr  of you, may hav* ac*tn*t
•aid «*lat* In tha afflca of Hen, 
County Judge of Bcralnol* County,

WYOUHK roit mtp*o 'uNttitcAPm, In Hanford. Florida, within *laht 
calendar tnontha from tha tlma of 
Ilia flr»t publication of tlila notica. 
i:ach claim or demand mutt t>* In 
w rlt lns  and contain tha place at
residence and po*t afrtc* addr**t 
of tha claimant and n u n  b* sworn 
I* by th* rl tlmsnt,  his »*#nt nr 
attorney, er th* earn* shall b* 
void.

Hitodora 3. Demera 
Aa C ircu la r  of uald «itala 

^ I r i t  publication on January ITlh,
BA.vncna, iu e w a n , Schw arz

By S. o. ifarrtmaa, chairmanPuhllshi K rbru try  1(, 111*.

2 locked
MYSELF OUT--^ 
ILL HAVE TO Y 
RIMS FOR 

t BLONDE )

WHAT WOULD

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

KATTIB______  . SMITH and nAT.
MONO A. BHITH. h*r husband) K. 
W. lilCKHU.Y. If allvt, hi* unknown 
•pous* If married, and If dead, 
tb* unknown heir*, devisees, Ire*-

F E A T U R E  I 1 : 1 5  •  8 t 2 0
5 :25  • 7 :30  -  9 :3 5

t*t* and araut*** at iba said fc. 
W. DICKSON; OLADTU BCOTT Sad 
O. w . b c o t t . h*r husband. If alive,
th*lr r**p«tilv* unknown spout** 
It married, and If dead, th* reepee- 
tlva unknawn lialrs. devisees, lega- 
tsta and arahttta of th* said 
(ILADTU BCOTT and U. W. UCOTT, 
her husband, dnd any and atl per
sons having #r claiming any right, 
tills and outran In and la Iks 
following dticrlbtd lands lying and 
being la Btalnsl* County, Florida, 
to-wltt

Th# Bast SSS fsst s f  Lot S,
Uouth of th* Florid* Midland 
Itallroad Itlglil of Way, Hsu- 

•srs Subdivision a recorded 
In Plat Bosk 1. pegs n s. 
Public Dscord* sf BMulasla 
County, Florida.

Tau, .and sash at van. art here
by notified and required to appear 
and flit, Mrsgnsliy or by your 
auoraoy, with th* Clerk of the 
abovs-styUd court, ysur wrrlttaa 
defeat**. if  any, la th i Bill ta 
Quiat n i l s  ftlsa Mrsin against yot 
la tkt absvt-tlyltd cause, aa* is  
*rr\* a Sony af tha aamt ea 
pisintlffs* affvrntr, bslotr, sa or 
btfora tha lid  day of February, 
A. D. III*.

lisrsin fall a tt at alt* a Dsert* 
Pro Uonftsta will b* altered
‘ "wfwiZMi'mr head sad seal at 
Bsnford, nsMlnota County, Florida, 
this lltk  day of January, A. D.
ISIO.
voUALt

DAVID H. OATCH-tb 
Clark at tha cireuii court 
Ryt Joan M. Wilko 
Deputy Clerk 

TV. C. Hutchison. Jr.
Kdwards Building 
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney far. Plaintiffs

Ih t m ost 
surprising 

things!
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kum ur jOHMos

PHONE FA 2*1211
NOW

SHOWING

WlVlE SUPPOBBOTD 
MEED A DAILY EXPENSE 
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment, first floor, 311 W. lfitb St. 
CaU FA 2-3430. *

FURNISHED cottage at Five 
Points. PK'nn FA t-1417.

BED
A Baby Beds

By Diy, Weak or Month. 
CARROLL'S

2, 3 and 4 1R. kouiat, 2 BR 
furnished apartment.

goMea af PaMIe Msarlag
Ta whom It may esnesrnt

Notica le hsrsby given that tha gsmlnst* County Zsnlng Csm- 
mlsslea propose* la recommend t* th* Board of tsmlnolo County 
Cemmlealoners. the adoption s f  a Comprshsnslv* Zoning Rsgula- 
tloa and fsa schedule and toning maps dividing all at asmlnoi* 
County outstda of Incorporatod araaa.lnta toning dtttrlcta and 
providing far roguloUoao and enforcement thereof.

Public hearing* will ha held In th* court ITaom a f tbo fem l- 
nolo County Court ‘Hauto, Hanford, Florid* aa fotlawai District* 
aa delineated tn  official county mapo— revision i l l s :

District I — Cemmltilon Lawrence gwofterd's District which 
Ilea a*n*ralty W n t of l.’g IT-ft and South of a lino lying North 
nf Lotto Mary—being th* goulhweet eeqnunt of gtmlnola County. 
Hearing on February IT, i l l*  at Til* P. M. or as seen thereafter 
aa poralbl*.

Zoning map may be viewed and copltt *f th* prepated se e 
ing regulation* and fee* schedule may b* obtained In me Zen*
In* Office, gemlnol* County Court House. Sanford, Florida, Men 
day through Friday from S ill ‘ -------- ---

FuPIlih February I*, t i l*

*L t* I :SS P. U. 
gemlnol* County Zoning Commission 
By Ilohert g. Brown 
atm lnelt County Zoning Director

•anniL k co tn rr doobd n r AnivmusT
•lotto* at Pa bile Heartag

To whom It may concerns
Tb* Bomlnol* County Board of Adjustment w ill holt a public hear

ing lo consider th* possibility of granting a attback variance ta gee. 
«!•« >3 of th* Boning fiogutetlona aa requested by Howard Sf. Landis 
on th* following describes property! Lot* « gad t, Sleek M, Wdal Alta- 
monte Heights aeellon 3.

Public hearing will bs held In the Zoning Offlen la th* lemlnot*
county court llouoo, asnford. Florid*, on February IS, t i l l  a t tit#  a s  
P. U. at aa aeea tborsafter a* paealbt*. 'J

Make
Your
Customer
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Grow
With
Regular
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Advertising
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10 Lot* north of 25th. Streot on Sanford and Palmetto 
Avenues, Sanford.
Valued by County Appraiser at 18,500 and so entered on the 
tax roll by the Assessor and confirmed by the County 
Commissioners.
Now offered by me to a willing buyer at 13,500.
Low cash payment

PHONE FA 
SANFORD,

A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA 2-2611
2. For Rent
FU r ISHED gang* apartment, 

2545W Palmetto Art. C a l l  
a FA 2-9254 or FA 2-0521.
UPSTAIRS furnished apartment, 

private entrance, electric kit
chen. S e e  Mrs. Appleby, 
FA 34661 or FA 2-3661.

UNFURNISHED 3-bedroom borne 
at 3004 French Ava Immediate 
pollution. Contact Dea Rarer 
at Burger King.

ROOM and BOARD. P lena call 
^ F A  3-IT3I.
FURNISHED Apt. 500 Park.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom bouie. 
all electric kitchen, near good 
grocery (tore in Floral Heights. 
Phone FA 3-2087 or FA 3-3150.

SLEEPING ROOMS. The Glhlei, 
401 M agnail p. FA 1*0130.

FURN. ap t 2300 MellonvUla.

# Legal Notice
\ O T I C B  d r  B U T

TO: H. «JI»nu ilru .i
A d d r r i i  Unknown  

and
Ituth J. Oro*. 
c/u Sldn.y Drown
i . u i  \v. a m i. no.u 
rermlagion. Mlehlf.n 

T.u ar. h.rdbr notin.d tb it a 
*ult to fo r .c l . . .  a m orta .f. an 
th .  li.tow dficrlb.il prop.rtr b.»

# f .n  com m .n r.d  Vox I"
i .  Circuit Court of th. Ninth 

Judicial Circuit, Hemlnsl. Counlr.  
Klarlda.

Th. abbr.vIBtfd t i l l ,  to th . 
r tu i . I. Hub Rulld.r*. I lb  VS. H. 
ill.nn Uroi* and Ituth J. Urai*. 
Ill* wife.

Th. lUicrlplIon or th . r .a l pro- 
psrty prorf.d.4 I.:

l.ot III. 1.AKI5 UAIlltlCT 
t'.STAlua. S .m ln .l. County, 
riorlda a.cordlnn tn P l.t  
th .r.of, r .c .rd .d  In F ist 
Rook l i .  P ie ts  1> and IS. af 
thf Public llecord. of 81ml- 

D  nol. County, Klorlda. 
w  T .u  ar. rfqulr.4 to file your 

Antw.r or otb.r plSadlna with thi 
Cl.rk of th . abor. Court and to 
•trvs a ea ,y  thsrsof u.an Ne- 
than JAtb. m il Mstcalf BultOlbC. 
Orlando. Florida, attnre.y for th . 
I>l. I miff, on or b .for . March Sid, 
1SSS. It you fall to do au e  IXrrr. 
I'ro Conf.iao will h . ant.r.d  
analn.t you far iho relief d.maad- 
*d In lha Complaint.

W1TNKH8 my hand end th . *«al 
of .aid Court la Banford, B.mlnola 
c .unty , Florida, this le t  d .y  e f  

^ F .h r u a r v .  ISIS.
WacAi.)

liAVID M. OATCIIRIf 
ci-rk  of tbo Circuit Court 
Hy: Martha T. Vlhl.a 
n.puty c itrk  

RATHAN LOSS 
1 SI1 5 l.tr .lf  Ruddies 
Orlando, Florida 

- Attorney for Plaintiff
Publl.h: Fab. I, St. 17, 14, I t l l .

WEL COME
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We lavlte yen ta  be eer gneeU 
nheelately free v itheat nhUga* 
tins s t  a u  e l  Saafeed a Madia* 
Metala while yea beat* a«l5* 
able heaala* fa r yeataalf and 
family. Pick np year key at 
ear Sales Office.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECRESI
4th Addition

H om es D e a lm e d  F o r  
F lo rid a  L iviB f.

3 A  4 B edroom i —  
1 f t  2  B e th i

VA - FHA - 
PHA In Sonrieo 

Conventional 
Finoncing 

Down Poymente 
Low os 1425

foil c a n  m ove in  im m edi- 
itely w h ile  t h i  p a p a r i a r *  

bo ing  proeaeaed.
Wo G u cran to o  F tr to e e l

S a tla fse tlo n  O n T ho  
C o n a tn ic tlo #  O f Y our 
H om o F o r  T h o  F lr a t  

Y ea r —  O r Y o u r D ow n 
tank  A n d  Cloning 

VU1 Bo C hoorflU y 
Xofundod.*

Psym anl 
o a t  W l

Odham & lute,
Iik .

ke Opee M 4  t i l  t M  Detiy
w r .T L  t i  omB Bandar

-. 1T<#3 ft Iftft OL
P h —  F A  U M I

2. For Rant
NICE quiet furnished apartment 

for couple, g50 per month. Cell 
FA 2-73*6 after 1:00 P. M.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bathe, 114 W. f irs t  St.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
side between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliances. Schoel bus stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. ITS per menth. 
Phone FA 34145.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ment near schools and stores. 
MIS Elm. No pets please.

2-NEW HOUSES, one 2 bedroom, 
•ne 3 bedroom, fiS-fas. Cell 
FA 1-0735.

4. Real E s ta te  W anted

WANTED TO EXCHANGE lgte 
ISM American Trailer, 45* x I ’, 
completely furnished. In ezcel* 
lent condition: for 2 bedroom 
home, completely furnished, pre
ferable In Country Club Manor. 
Rt. 4 Boz 353 R. W., Orlando.

5. Real Batata For Salt

GOSH MOM!
What a bargain! This 3 bedroom 

frame heme h u  everything you 
want except a fresh ceet ef 
palat. and U you’re bandy you 
can do that yourself and save 
money. Total price $7995—terms.

W. H. "BUI" STCMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4M1 u l  N. Perk
Pbone FA 2-1331 9601 Perk Dr.

Outstanding Modern 
Country Home

3-Bedrooms, M  bathe, concrete 
block construction, hardwood 
floors. Large living room hea 
western cedar panelling and fire
place. Home la equipped with 
wall furnace, range end refrige
rator. Large lot with meay fruit 
trees. Special building In rear 
used for workshop or hobby 
•hop. gM.SOQ with forms. Contact

Seminole Realty
1M1 Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5331
BY OWNER: 3-bedroom CBbemo; 

corner lot; fenced back yard. 
5350 down. I hono FA 2-1263.

NEW two bedroom house: natural 
wood fiaish. Separata wall. 
tl,soo. Sea Mr. Ralph Murphy, 
3rd Street, Lake Mary.

BY OWNER nice 2 BR furnished 
home, Ilka new. LOY down pay
ment. 1303 E. 4th. BL Phase 
FA 2 8*93.

LAKE FRONT HOME 
Just off 17-12 at Longwood. Beau

tiful split-level home on large 
spring fed lake. 3 acres of land. 
100’ frontage on lake, 100* front 
on paved road. Tkla homo de
signed for aolid comfort. Con
structed of coecrate block and 
hard cypress. Beautiful oik 
trees. Great poaalbUilUs for 
developing extra land late cam* 
merclal duplex!*.

S t  Johns Realty
I t!  North Park 
Falffalz 24123

5. Reel Batata For Sal#
BOBERT A. WILLIAMS. Beelter 

Baymoad Luadqulst. Altec.
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

F A R M E R ’S A G EN C Y  
N. V. Farmer, Realtar 

D. K. Whitmore 
Lillian O. Trams 

Associates.
116 8. French Ava. Ph. PA 2-5221 
After hours, FA 2-1611. FA $4$M, 
FA 1-0361
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: R5- 

aalea available from 6150 down 
—assume 957.50 monthly pay- 
maata. Inquire a t office or 
phase FA 2-7502.

RAVENHA
PARK

HOMES
•  Q u ie t C e M — ity

•  N e a r  C e l l  C earae

O n 2 0 lh  
C o u a try  

W atch

ShaunJuM
c s i t i — t t l m  |pc*
M l V —  W k  Street 

FA 34161

5. Real E s ta te  F o r  Sal#

BEAL ESTATE DRIVE-LV 
2544 rrsnch Ava.

J. W. HALL
ReitUr

"CaU Mill” Phone FA 1-3641

For dtslrable HOMES. caU ’ Tho 
Time Tasted Firm" today.

One of the nicest hemes In May- 
fair. 3 larga bedrooms. 3 baths, 
plenty of closet spice, s-ear 
carportc. Room oa tha lot ta 
build a swimming pool. Undtr 
130,000. Tsrms.

Large landscaped lat, 3 bad —  
older home in goad condition.
Modern equ!pped_ kitchen, jg a r j
age. workshop. Price fl
Terms.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE T(RE TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Avt. Ph. FA 54111
THREE bedroom home on two 

lots, corner So. Sanford and 14th. 
St. Come, look, make offer. 
T. V. Cantrell.

3-BDRM., M  bath, CB home, 
fully air-conditioned, with aepar- 
ate utility and storage room, 
large fenced-yard. 10 x24’ patio, 
4tk r* loan, 170.00 monthly. 
FA 1-3174.

3-BEDROOM. 3 balb, double car- 
porte, extra Urge utility room, 
Florida room. 110 Shannon Dr. 
FA 1-1379.

I-BEDROOM CBS home, kitchen 
equipped, near Pinecrest School. 
Cash or terms. 2704 Magnolia. 
Phone FA 2-3377.

ONE LOT, high and dry, 70, ft. 
wide 146 ft. deep’, facing Country 
Club Rd., In Loch Arbor. Terms 
can ba arranged. PA 2-1133.

FURN. 5 Rm., 2 bdrm. home; 
Venetian blinds, picture window;

Ssrage, and lots. CaU FA 3-31TI, 
tra. Shawvar.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Rail Estate — Insurance 

Surety Bonds
111 So. Park Ava. Ph. FA 3-5441 

Renfird
Evans Bid*. Lake Mary 

l ’h. FA 3-1360
3-BDRM., Fla. Rm., hardwood 

Hoars, stove; air conditioner ap- 
tional. $56 mo. FA 24193.

THE SANDS OF TIME 
ARE RUNNING OUT 

Tbora or* only thrao homos lift 
U ozcluslvt SAN SEM KNOLLS. 
ThU means that only thraa mort 
happy fomlliao wUl ha ahla ta 
say:

"In leaking far p homa we saw 
raaoy with MANY af lha faa-
turas af SAN S E 'I KNOLLS, but 
nona with ALL of them. For 
IniUnee tbora ware many with 
3 bedrooms, 2 or 1H baths, 
electric kitebenr, tcrrasio floors 
•ad  ate., I l k a  SAN SEM 
KNOLLS, and aama aven had 
tha • •■ •  FHA financial with 
low down pay mint and low 
monthly payments. But there 
was always SOMETHING wrong 
— Ilka aat having city waUr 
and (awars, a r M t having tha 
large, covared patios you set In 
SAN SEM KNOLLS, or being 
located la n noisy neighborb'iod.

That la ana thing wa lova about 
IAN IBM KNOLLS -  it is 
QUIET. Another thlag, wa can 
Ut our cbUdran play in front 
because oor boraa is on a daad 
and street and v e don’t Hvo 
In constant fear that a speeding 
ear will run than  down. IT »  
LIKE A NEAT. CLEAN LITTLE 
VILLAGE WITHIN A CITY I 
And, lost but not least, the con
struction Is guaranteed to ha the 
very best because every bit ef 
It was personally supervised by 
tha builder, Philip Zaull."

SAN IBM KNOLLS U four block* 
west of French Av*. an Twen

tieth Straat. A Stamper associate 
U an tha pramlsis daUy.

W . H . ‘’B ill”  S tam p er A f tn e y  
Realtor A laauror 

ASSOClATESi M. E. Taffsr 
Arthur P . Day, Everett Harper 
Kabart F . May. Bart FUebar. 

Hales E . Naanan, R. T. MeCaikUl 
T. C. Trautaar

Ami FA t4 $ 6 l US N. Park 
Pbaaa FA 34111 3601 Park Dr.

USED
FURNITURE

B A R G A I N S
5—'Twin Siaa Uaad EaUywoad 

Bads, Each 1956
1—Uaad B-Piaea DlaaSU,

Oak ...— ........... ........  1654
1—Uaad Mldabed, I  M auhln^

Chair* .............
1—Used Livia* Baa as

Suita .......... ................. 4152
S—Uaad Occasional Chairs

1—Used Bad room Suite, Triple
' “  1, B atDresser, Mirror,

Spring, lanerapria*
opemvaa evifv

I—T a y a  Biaa Kallywead

£ d ia U
BEDDING CO.

U i ft MagnaUa FA 3-4131

She •anfarh Q rralk Wed. Feb. 10, I960—Pag* 13 13. 8peclnl Service#

LAPF-A-DAT

"Mr. Bucome o f  the Acme Novelty Company is here 
to  see you."

8. R eal E s ta te  F e r  Sala”

3-BEDROOM house, Wynaewood 
section. 11,000 down. FA 2-4636.

2 ACRES
I acre* with I  bedroom, concrete 

block home, high and dry land. 
House approximately .0 years 
old, with new roof. Several oak 
trees and assorted citrus trees. 
Good water. On pavad Rd. 
$10,900 with m a il  down pay
ment.

$200 DOWN
3 BR. home with hardwood floors 

and caraiqlc tila bath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

302 So. Park Ave. Ph PA 2 5961

COUNTRY CLUB Manor: 2 bed
room horn* with Venetian blinds, 
and plenty of shrubbery, excep
tionally clean. FA 2-4794 or 
FA 24642. •

3-BEDROOM. 2 bath Pinecrest. 
3$. loan. Terms. FA 2-0412.

2-BEDROOM homa In well estab
lished neighborhood. S p o c 1 a 1 
terms. FA 2-6159.

Today’* Country Home Buy!
Conveniently located c o u n t r y  

Home on m  acres. House in 
need of a Handy Mans Touch. 
The water is good. The Shade 
trees numerous. Don't wait! Call 
Now! Sea this at Today'* realis
tic Price af $5500 with Terms.

W. H. "BUI" STEMPER Agtacy 
Phone FA 2-49at 112 N. Park
Phone FA 24331 3601 Park Dr.

WYNNEWOOD 
Far aa aieepUonaUy nice ham* 

buy, allow us to show you this 
attractive 3 bedroom, tile bath, 
CB homa located In beautiful 
Wynnawaod. Features Include an 
electric range, refrigerator, wall 
furnace, hot water heater, 
bUnds, and many other eatras.

Priced to sell, this home can be 
"yours" for oaly 61300 down, 

.and  monthly payments lsss than 
rant. Exlualva with this office.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Rcsiatared Broker 
LEN EISNER 

LOTTIE RBOADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associates

12 N. Park -  Ph. FA 2 2420

S. Female Haip Wanted

AVON CALLING 
So. Plnacraat — Wynnewood — 

Lack Arbor
Woiaaa who want to ba sue- 
raaaful aad earn good money 
in three or four hours per deyT 
TV make* AVON COSMETICS 
very much in demand and 
••ay to aell. Write, Mrs. Jaaa 
MUaalah, Box 246, Lockhart, 
Fla.

r n n i s n c s s r
WANTED: Eaaatcoacod aut*m*Ml* 

sales me a. Apply 1th 6  Fraach 
Ava., Braaa Maters.

DBUO CLERK — Espariaaca pre
ferred. Apply in parson te 
Faust's Drug Star*, FA 14724.

11. Work Wanted
Days or weeks work, call before 

or after school hours—FA 2-3542.
BABYSITTING evenings or week

ends; also tutoring, elementary 
g r a d a a ;  by young teacher. 
FA 2-1515 after 5:00.

12. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ava. Phona FA 2-3313

Plumbing & Repairs
Jaa c  Thomas 

1212 Barite St. FA 3464$

Plumbing ft Heating
: o v d it----------a ir  Co n d it io n in g

CONTRACT and REP MR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24563

IS. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlrn
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 24915
HTBuIwTTalnMk" Repair
RAINBOW Patatera 4c Decorators 

—Free Estimates. Ph. FA 2-9396.
CARPENTER work and general 

repairs reasonable. FA 2-5001.
WALL PAPERING It PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 508 West Sth St. 
Phone FA 2 MU

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Hama Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing It Siding 
Phona FA 24432
B A M  ROOFING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Uaanaad — Bonded — Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
500 Laurel Ave. Pi.. FA 2-7543
IF YOU have painting problems 

and want to take advantage of 
year* of experience and the best 
af workmanship caU K. M. 
Yauag FA 24593 or J . L. Bled
soe FA 3-4122.

18. Special Service*
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celary Ave. Td- FA 2-1364

T V  6c Radio Service
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronic# 
Ph. FA 2-1654 — FA 2 9953 

2713 Orlando Dr. — Hwy. 1742
PIANO TUNINO A REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
FK. FA 2-4131 Altar S P. M.

ENVELOPES, Letlarhrsds, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, aad 
programs, o t t .  Progressive 
Printing Ca. Phono FA S-2931— 
300 West 13th St.

SERVICE CALLS 11.50. Far de
pendable TV am ice  call San
ford TV Cantor, oth. aad San
ford Ave. FA 24741.

H E A T I N G  
H. B. POPE CO. 
250 S. Pork — PA 2-4214

fch a U
B ID D IN G  CO.

*  MagMlfa FA 2431!

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES h  MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. ser.)

FA 2-3423
2EFT1C TANK SERVICE 

Sine* 1342
A. HARE DEBARY

NOrth 8-4422 NOrth 8-4711

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Ginas
Dour Glann Vent Glaas

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaao and Paint C#.
It: 114 W. 2nd $L FA 1-4223

PUMP8 -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sixes. Installed 

"Do it -Yourself’
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery apd Supply Ca.

20T W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 34412
ANY TV REPAtRED 13.50 plus 

psrts, if brought to shop by cus- 
tom an. All work guarantied for 
M days.

CENTURY TV SERVICE 
1319 Celery Ave. Phone FA 2-1412

CUSTOM UPUOLSTERIXG: AU 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7111.

TV aad RADIO REPAIR *f *r 
5:00 night* and waakands; San
ford, Lake Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2-2771 and PA 14115.

DRRDOING: Lind filled and 
baaebes pumped In. No job to 
•mall or ta large. CaU TEmpla 
1-4035.

IS-A Beauty Parlor*
DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP

3004 Adams Ph. FA *:i53
Re Lovelier With Professional 
Bsauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Btauty Salon

2510 Oak FA 2-76S4
A Satisfied cu itaaar la our best 

•dvertlaomanL
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ph. PA 9-5743
Ju n o  Brown's Boauty Salon 
2010 Adams Ava. Ph. PA 2-1I27

1«. Flower* ft Plants
Cut Flowers Por Aay Oceasslaa 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP
FA 2-1522 — FA 2-0270

10. Boat* and Motors

Gateway Ta Th* Watarwgy
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
30444 E. lit. -. Ph. FA 2-5961
NEW 14’ V-Battom boat. Sea this 

ona before you buy. FA 2-4041.
14 FT. CAnTERCBAFT Boat, 

skill, trailer and 35 H. P. Evln- 
rude motor with starter; cheap 
2515 Elm.

20. Automobllan
'56 BUICK 4-door LaSaber, power 

steering, radio, heater, other ex
tras. CHI FA 2-33M.

'51 BUICK, radio and heater, Dyn- 
•flow. Pb‘. PA 2 544t.

1959 HILLMAN MINX Convertible, 
only 4500 miles, like new con- 
ditum. Price tl393.oo 300 Elm.

'<2 UNIVERSAL JEEP; '52 Ford 
Pickup, both In excellent condi
tion. To see call FA 2-1451.

'39 RENAULT, $40o down, taka 
up payments, or will trade 
equity for elder car. FA 2-4571.

'51 NASH wagon *79 or best of
fer. Phona FA 2-7200.

20«A Trailer*
FOR SALE: Large sturdy luggage 

traUer, 4* z 8’ z SW. Co moist e 
lighting syilem. $100. 1M Pine- 
creit Drive, FA 2-212$.

TRAILER CABANNA with • ' X 20' 
factory awnings, jalousie win
dow* aad door, bailor, g i l  
bottled: m iansW e PA 9-4773.

20.A Trailers
rOR SALE -  1*36 Spence CraR 

House Trailer. 4114x6. See Clyde 
Walls at DeWitta Trailer Park. 
No phona calls.

21. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought Sold Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Avt. Ph. FA 2-412*

$SAVE$
Now ft Used

Furniture and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
2S2-M# B- First SL Ph. FA 14019
Now A Uasd Furniture A Aypll- 

aaees. A Good Plaea To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins F u rn itu re .
400 Sanford Ava. FA t-7450

•  b id  v a lu es
•  IUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIEE

Naw and Usad Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3021
ROLLAWAY, Hospital anil Baby 

Bads. Day, Wssk or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 Frsnsh Ave.
Ph. TA 2-7*53

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -s in - 
|Ia  pMeei or sets. Also furni
ture repair. Cablaata mada. 
FA 3-T06S.

22. Art idea For Sale
BRITANNICA encyclopedia. As

sume my payments. 1 received a 
second set Christmas and don't 

’ need two. Reply to Box R. P., 
c/o The Sanford Herald.

GOOD Uaed Appliances and TV’S, 
Gormly, Inc., Third A Palmetto.

17 In. MAGN'AVOX T.V., console 
type. Good Cond. $55 FA 2-77T«.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tha Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0077.

3-TWIN BEDS complete, good con
dition, $50. Phone FA 2-T270.

$ ft. BEVERAGE cooler $225; $0 
cu. ft. Frlgldaire glass door wall 
rasa 5295; I  cu. ft, Coldspot re
frigerator $05. Phona FA 24531.

COTS $4.M. Sale, panta $1.9$ par 
pair. Army Navy Surplus, 910 
Sanford Ave.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Eneloaed head. Sag-proof bottom 

raU with plastic ands. Plastic 
ar rayon Upas. Cotton or nylon

„
Senkarik Gina* and Faint Co.
112-115 W. 2nd St. FA 3-4623

22. Artless For Sal*
'56 ALLSTATE motor soootsr, 

windshield, buddy seat, twin mlr. 
rora, 22" z 16" basket; $165. 610
Locust Ave.

THE HEAT IS ONI

Large 2 burner all porcalala
heater, nearly new. $10.60.

32,000 BTU oil circulator Master, 
like new, haa to ba saea to np* 
predate. Cbeapl Call FA 2-4387.

DOUBLE day bed, brand naw 
covers, $13.00; small radio; S 
pr. criss-cross curtains; m aao* 
able. CaU FA 34316.

DEEP FREEZE $73; small Towar 
adding machine 1(5; Johnson 
outboard motor, I  H. P ., $31; 
consols Crasley radta $33. C$Q 
PA 1431$.

HOTPOINT usod rofrigm tor, good
condition.................................$71

PHILCO used refrigerator, wdrfcs 
good MS

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORK 
853 Wait P in t SL

DOUBLE BED. box apriaga $11; 
whlta shoe skates, ilia  I , $11;
Stuffed chair $11; ta la r im  
Umar and aectsiorla* fer daval- 
oplag $10 ar will awip far #M 
car. PA t-M6t.

GUITAR, Violin, 33 Automatic 
Rifle, 14' V-B«tlea Beat, saw. 
PA 3-4041.

IINOER PORTABLE ta reap**
slbla party la tala vicinity. 
Taka over •  payments of $5-43. 
Two year guaraotaa remaining. 
Phone FA 3-3623.

SINGLE BED, poster type, aprinf 
and m alien la goad condition, 
>36. FA 1-7776.

2 2 W ^ ^ A r t lc ! • a ^ • ■ t3 " , ,^ ™ "
COINS WANTED: Now ar uncir

culated and eld Amorieaa, laid ; 
wide paper bUla. CaU R. U  
Sloan, FA 3-4711.

23. Notices f t  ParaoM ls
WANTED: Riders; laav*

6:30 A. M., leave Orlando l:$$ 
P. M. Phone FA 3-TtM.

Modal Bwlmmtag F w l  
FOR BALK

Nation ally A d v a rtM  Kotka 
williams A h a v e  G ran d
Bwimmla* Part, Ideal fa r

skt
PRICE.
Can ha aaaa at MarMfaBa 

1 ta Seaforf

D#valop«r
PRESENTS

3 Bedrooms-! V2 Baths'
In

AN0INB PIATUtll:» til* hatha, ssraaaad m t* ?

snant apdawal

Prom $ 10 ,650  SNA 

$ 3 5 0  Down 

$ 6 8 .5 0  Monthly
\



Hesrt-sbapcd n d  plastic erne 
b /t» i to Sanford t  it«rt« shew 
Heart Month i* here.

The k m i ,  distributed h r Mr* 
Lm u H  Munson. Mr*. fid 1M - 
«sy, Mim  Barbara Ruprecbt a ad 
r tto a ta tri fro* B t  Fetor* ftor*** 
A i m , arfll remits m display 
through Fab. S ,  Ha art I —day.

T V  com V u a  vara placed to 
baaha, stars*, service stotton*. 
restaurant* a id  pcofeiiiowal to' 
l« i i .  T V  Heart Fend dnv t will 
reach iu  peak aa Heart W a y  
when total eelant ana* w *  canvas* 
county residential arena la pat 
I n d t  to fight heart disease.

anthology. Why varta time shoe!- Opes ap those caas to leugbier. 
m i for hither gaaMy daytime boy*, the comedy vbowi are com- 
programming when the artwork* tag back.
a r t  bating troabir enough upgrsd- TV  antberiUtive trade public a - 
tog their *.ghtti*e rosters? Uoc. Television Digest, tell* at

Me? r e t  aade my adjustment that 71 V pefal comedy *ehes now 
to this fact to He. 1 give the art- are ta preparation oat to approxi- 
worka their daytime hour* tor rat- maieiy toe half hour pilot films 
ting coraera and saving dough being made to Hollywood for pot 
with re run i . la return for this tol- aibie s*e next aeaaaa. There are 
eraace. 1 caa expect the* to roe ! only to eew weateraj and three 
tiawe improving their nighttime , private eye series oo the bat. 
schedules. Improvement to night-1 The emphasis for IMS-*: is on 
time TV ultimately wiO improve ' comedy. action and sdicnture 
daytime TV because to the traffic E ire  Jim Am en, the Matt DiRon 
pattern oo repeats that has cm erg of Cuts moke.” is choosing a 
ed By and large, that'a how M, comedy format tor his prodaettoa 
works out. i company's initial pilot film.

*rw  r o w  <urn-ojd aiiht
time TV shows sever die. They 
>ato mo*  to fade into the day
time schedule*

Monday. NBC-7V begs a substi- 
tsting second-hand Loretu Young 
episode* — old Youngs, we e*D 
these reruns — sod repeats to 
"Yasry Derringer" for "The 
House an High Strato** and ‘ Spirt 
Personality." "The Haul* on High 
Street" was to surprisingly high 
ousirty far daytime while "Split 
Personality" offered os the dubi
ous advantage to watching brand 
new asedtoenty in place to aid 
mediocrity.

There ia •  tradeary to regard

fito practice to lav  in the office 
to  Mato d a re  land Jr.

Jahnssn, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Johns ret, ia a graduate of the 
<totems University College to Low 
mid paaito the Florida bar exa
mination* in November.

He nttoadto Sanford schools and 
was prodsst/d from Seminole High 
School in 1P4S. He later attended 
Mnrrsy State College. Murray, 
t a i l  Be ia a member to  Phi Delta 
fM la p a l fraternity.

(WITH FOOD ORDER)

HAROLD JOHNSON

9 .  K. MeNab, w n o r and mana- 
ir  to the Credit B irtaa  to San- 
vd, has announced the appoint- 
mat to Paul D, Levis J r . as a *  
Unto manager to the Bureau. 
Lovie la a native to  Jarkaonville. 
Bar anmpteUng his schooling at

Bishop Kenny High School there, 
V  attended Maonii Collage to Mu- 
Be in Nev York City.

Ha has had experience in the 
•sndit field and banking, having 
V an associated with the Florida 
Ballanal grows to banka; Citizens 
BaManal Bairn, dearw ator; Bank 
to  A s Manhattan Company and 
fhaaa Manhattan Bank to New 
m a t  OMp. Far the peat two years 
i t  vaa with Jtetall Credit Com- 
BMP'S branch attire, Jaekaonvilla, 
aa m  Inapaetar Stipervlsor.

M s  M married and baa a four- 
BMdhtod aas. (to plana to m art 
■ a  toaaMy In Sanford toon.
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mm 1• 1 1 1 1g1 rf'1*
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Television Night Reruns New Appearing In Daytime Slots
t the slag heap to  daytime TV a* 
‘ a shocking commentary on the TV 

iadus:ry and an insult to the 
housewife's intelligence.

I disagree. I believe those who 
| must watch daytime TV, regard

less to their reasons, are n tb e r  
eayoyrng what they see and are 
not feeling insulted The t.aple 
fact m that, compared to night am 
diesces. daytime audiences nr* 
small. T V rt meat be some time
killing hours on TV and. in gen
eral, I take that to V  the func
tion to the daytime schedule.

After all. ant every motion pic
ture mesas something. Yes. even 
TV columnists sometimes turn out 
copy that doesn't make a literary

T V  Channel Swim: "The Bar
barians." a full hour weekly senes 
sec ia tiie Roman Empire era, is 
beisg produced by NBC-TV for 
next fall's night schedule. Jack 
Palasce will star ia the series, 
which is based an a Vaa Wyck 
Brooks' best-selling nose!.

A half-hour weekly senes called 
“The Great Barnum,” bated on 
the life to showman Phineas T. 
Barnum. is planned for next fall 
by ABC-TV. I V  Riagiiag Broth
er* Cirrus will float through the 
CBS-TV air on Friday. May 2) ia 
a one hour sideotaped special em
ceed by Bart Parka. ABCTV'a 
Maverick now is filming the first

to neat season's npfaodea to B o P
!>wood, having cem pl'’td  the cur- 
rant schedule to X. Walt Disney 
Presents, now a Pridsy night fix
ture on ABC-TV, mores into the 
Sunday evening a'twork schedule 
in the fall.

O W N

FOODMART
Tftnrr;

FOLGKR’S

COFFEE
W E G IV E A N D  REDEEM 

SAV-M O R  C O U P O N S

WE FEATURE 
ONLY THE BEST
IN MEATS

SWIFTS PREMIUM AGED BEEF 
FULL CUT — TRIMMED

ROUND
STEAK'
FLA. GRADE A

F R Y E R
B R E A S T S
1
0
RYER ^  A  
DRUMSTICKS H [9‘

I SMALL LEAN TASTY -
SPARE . i
RIBS 4 9‘

m  ■ »
FOODMART WILL GIVE-UP 
TO MO" ABSOLUTELY FREE

(THE FIRST 110.00 OF VOIR PURCHASE)

W H E N  A  R E D  S T A R  A P P E A R S  

O N  Y O U R  C A S H  R E G I S T E R  T A P E
THERE W ill, BE MANY WINNERS — BUNT MISS IT

LA S T WEEK WE H A D  20 HAPPY W INNERS 
WERE Y O U  O N E  OF T H E M  ?

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
BREAKFAST

BACON

FRESH
G R O U N D

IM
CAPSULES

m onky  hack  g u a r a n t e e

YOUR CHOICE
4 Ctuu 99c
BID ROSE PURPLE
IK c«». PLUMS

l '/ t  POOD KING 
Can. PEACHES

2 Vi VAN CAMP 
Can. PORK A BEANS

SOS DELMONTE 
Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL

YOUR CHOICE
4 Cana

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO
SOUP

10
OUR OWN

FLAVOR SW EET

OLEO

TREND
DETERGENT

FOOD KING

T U N A
4  *“

HENNY PEN

D O G  7 r . ,  
F O O D ' - -

F. F. V.
MACAROON

KRISP8

BIG
BATH SIZE

C A M A Y

FROZEN SPECIALS S A V E
AND

WINTER GARDEN 
Biff 24 Ok.
APPLE

PEACH Dll 
CHERRY r  Ba

G I V E
i WITH

pies 69( F.C.P.
BIRDSEYE

GREEN
PEAS

|  OODMART8, CONTRIBUTION ■

WE GIVE 1% OF YOUR 
PURCUHASES TO YOUR 

FAVORITE ORGANIZATION 
INQUIRE TODAY

KITE
F R E E

Hi -WEST

C O R N

McKen z ie s  
CHOPPED SPINACH 
, TURNIP GREENS 

KALE

GBUnM.BTRAINUD

I A I Y
POODS

*: V ’

% j

J
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy with scattered showers today and tonight. High today, 70-76. Low tonight, 50-55.
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St Pete Police Nab Oviedo Murder Suspect
M. Petersburg police arrested 

today the man suspected of mur
dering an Oviedo Negro girl Mon
day.
jaAaron Anderson, a 42 year old 
Negro, is being held In St. Peters
burg on an aggravated assault 
charge. St. Petersburg police stUi 
have to determine whether they 
will hold Anderson on the aggra
vated assault tharge before turn
ing him over to Sheriff Hobby's

office. Sheriff's offices, the FBI 
and Highway Patrol Offices over 
Florida were notified that Ander
son was wanted for murder, Sher
iff Hobby’s office reported today.

Anderson ia suspected of imy- 
dering 16-year-old Altames Perkins 
whose body was found just off 
SR 416 in north Oviedo yesterday. 
The girl, daughter of Leola Perkins 
of Franklin St.. Oviedo, was found 
stabbed with a butcher knife, found

lying on the body. The girl was 
found by Deputy R. W. Alford 
and Oviedo Constable (icorge Kel
sey.

The clue to the location of the 
body came through a phone call 
to another Oviedo Negro. The call
er, from St. Petersburg asked if 
the missing girl had been found 
yet and told the location of her 
body.

Anderson who boarded with the 
murdered girl's mother, was a 
farm worker here about a year.

St. Petersburg police were told 
by a Negro woman, that Anderson 
also stabbed her last night when 
she refused to help him. Cap). Wal
ter Tipton of St. Petersburg said 
that the woman, Elisa Dale, said 
Anderson admitted raping and kill
ing the girl.

Peace Justice Hugh Duncan of

Seminole County was expecting an 
autopsy report this morning, telling 
the cause of death and whether 
rape had also been committed.

A coroner's inquest is set for 
6 p. m. Monday in the courthouse. 
State's Attorney Tom Waddell and 
Assistant State's Attorney Anthony 
Hoscman Jr. of Titusville will ques- 
lion witnesses to legally determine 
the cause of death.

Anti-Payola 
Law Proposed

«  WASHINGTON (UP1) — The Federal Communication* 
CommUflion today proponed new legislation which would 
make "payola" and deceptive broadcasting practices, such as 
rigged quiz shows, criminal offenses.

The FCC proposal waa announced shortly after Presi
dent Eisenhower, at his news conference, condemned 
- "payola’* as an abuse of public

News Briefs
C ack To Port

SAN FRANCISCO (UPi) -T hree 
tugs were heading te port here to
day with the 31,600 • ton tanker 
Angelo Petri which waa awamped 
two days ago at the start of a 
trip to the East Cosst.

Cardinal Mourned
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 

—'Yugoslavia') seven million Ro- 
wanna Catholics swarmed ta their 
% burd»a today to mount for

■

Aloyslua Cardinal Mspinac, who 
died Wadnasdap at poaumonla.

Earth Trem or..
SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) -  A 

violas* north traitor shook Santi
ago and oUtor oitioo of Central 
Chile at a. as. today. Police 
said first reports made no men
tion of as sue Hies or property dam-

r«'
Hope Dime

MIAMI (UPI) -C o s *  Guard 
planes and aircraft searched the 
Florida Straits with dimming 
hopes today k r  t te  personal plana 
of Oaten Premier Fidel Centre, 
missing since Sunday with two 
man aboard.

Juvenile Hearing
#  MIAMI (UPI) — A Senate sub

committee opened a two - day 
hearing today on juvenile delin
quency in Miami as part of I  
nationwide inquiry into the 
methods of 
lie problem

Lake Conference
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 

La Roy Collins has calltd a one 
day conference here March 16 on 

^problems of fresh water lakes in 
Florida. T te  mooting will be at
tended by representatives of all 
state agencies and other* inter
ested in problems arising from the 
uae and ownership of the many 
lakes ha t te  stats.

Cuban Plant
LAWRENCE. Ksn. (UPI) -  

Jules Dubois, Latin American oor- 
j-espondent for the Chicago Tri- 

•n in e , said Wednesday that Cuban 
Premisr Fidel Castro has planted 
Castro supporters on U. S. col
lege campuses. Delivering (he an
nual William Allen White lecture 
at the Uolverzily uf Kansas, Du
bois also charged that a Common* 
lot conspiracy ia "boring into" 
all masa media la Latin America.

TB A b r il  T o  Meet
a . The Seminole County TB Asso
c ia t io n  will meet neat Tuesday 

at •  ». m. at tha First Baptist
Church.

Sieg Named 
To Seminole 
School Board

Gov. I.rRoy Collins today ap
pointed W. I.. Sieg at Geneva to 
replace C. F. Harrison to the Semi
nole County School Roard.

Harrison, a former resident of 
Geneva, died Friday.

The board met this morning and 
approved Collin's recommendation. 
Sieg was present at the meet
ing.

In other business today the board 
devilled against leasing the Orange 
grovt at ths Altamonte School 
and authorized a portion of it to 
be cleaned out for playground use.

The board also discussed acress 
roads to the new Seminole High 
School and authorised engineers to 
rontinu* the study an the proposed 
plan.

The board also appointed William 
Stewart as a bus driver in the 
Lyman School area to surcced 
Mrs. Eleanor Martin who resign
ed.

x *
f &  ■

V  ,
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morality.
"Payola;" currently the topi: of 

a congressional investigation, ie a 
term for sido paymeols to broad
casters for plugging phonograph 
records or other unsponsored pro
ducts.

The FCC proposals would amend 
laws to provide fines up to $3,000 
or one yoar in prison or both for 
persons engaging in "payola" 
and deceptive broadcasting prac
tices.

The recommendations were a 
follow-up of Atty, Goo. William P.
Rogers' report to the President on 
recently • disclosed evils in Mi* 
broadcast industry.

T te  eoaaission said tte  abuses 
had led lo "widespread disillusion- 
meat on t te  part of the viewiog 
public." It said that at present 
"the eemmlssion has no Jurisdic
tion over t te  employes of •  broad
cast station with respect to this 
type of activity, nor does it ap
pear.that such Jurisdiction ia war-

_ . . .  , . Charles YoutseyExisting lew makes it a enroe
for a radio or TV (tattoo lo plug 
records or other product* without 
identifying tte  sponsor.

T te FCC's proposed legislation 
would extend tte  lew to cover 
diec Jockey and advertisers or 
record distributors making under
cover payments.

The developments earn* amid

w vr

NEW KIWAK'IANS went itiMUtlled ut the Kiwuni* Civic ('enter luncheon 
yesterday. Ed ShinhoUer and Rev. Herbert Goer** congratulate the new 
member*, Rev. James Barnett, Marvin J. Rohlf* and Bob Jackson.

(Herald Photo)

Fire AntTreatment Aired To Kiwanians
Seminole County still has about 

2,306 acres to be treated against

hints by House investigators that 
that* we* more tte a  meets the 
ay* ia a fun-filled Miami Beech 
convention at which record com
panies coughed up at least 9117,663 
to malm diet 
and happier."

Stolen Infant 
Quickly Found
.MIAMI (UPI) -  Dade County 

officers today arrested Edwins 
Batllio, IT, only 26 minutes after 
she had taken a month-old baby 
from Its earriaps outside a super
market.

Officers quoted her as saying she 
took Kathy Amello because the in
fant "looked neglected."

The child's mother, Alice Ar
nolfo, had left Kathy outside while
ih# ihoDDtd■••w nscvgvirwsi •

Bystanders saw a woman lift the 
child from tte  carriage and drive 
away ia a late-model auto. They 
furnished pollco with the car's de
scription and llccaso number, a 
city-wide radio alert was broad
cast, and two patrolmen slopped 
the woman several blocks away.

Tho baby was rolurned lo its 
molhar unhurt. Police withheld 
filing chargee pending a confer
ence with the state attorney.

Freezing Cold Follows 
Reason's Worst Storm

By United Press latenutiosul | eter dropped 43 degrees in 24
A sero cold wave rbised the hours, from a balmy 70 to 23. 

worst storm of tte  winter across The cold wave added to the 
the country today. miseries of winter - weary real-

The mercury plunged lo the dents of the Great Plains and 
tcro mark In the Great Plains Midwest states trying lo clean up 
this morning and the weatherman mountainous drifts left by the. 

.posted cold wave warnings for deadly storm, 
lows, Missouri, Oklahoma and The giant syslrm of tornadoes 
portions of Kansas and Nebraska, dost storms, sleet, bail and foot- 

d  Readings below sero were regia- deep snows already accounted for
tered in North Dakota and Mtnnc 
sots. The icebox of tte  country 
was Grand Forks, N. D-, with 12 
degrees below sero.

The mass of cold, Canadian air 
knifed deep into Dixie. Readings 
■pproechiag t te  fwsalhg mask 
were repotted a t Jackson, Mia*, 
and Rlrmingham, Ala.

At Flippca, Ark-, the thermem-

S3 lives—6 ia Wisconsin, 7 n 
Iowa, 6 io Michigan, 3 each In 
Texas, Kansas, California and Il
linois, and I  ia Arkansas.

Work crows fought to reopen 
roads blocked by the wind* 
whipped mam t e t  hundreds at 
travelers romelaed attended, 
some of them tor more than 36 
hours.

at the Mete 
Plant Board told Hanford Kiwan
ians Wednesday that 2.348 acres 
have already been treated in the 
county. The ants here are found 
chiefly in the southwest part at 
the county around Forest City and 
Longwood.

The ants are found in 23 spots 
in the county, Youtsey said. Yout- 
say end George Desin of the U. 
8 . Dept, of Agriculture have hcen 
fighting the ants with hcptachlor, 
a chemical which kills the iinsccts 
on contact.

Youtsey and Desin found the 
aate ia October at last year. They 
came upon ■ large mound near 
Sanlando. imported fire ants iiret 
appeared ia Seminole County ia 
Longwood, eight years ago.

The two agriculturalists showed

Girl Student 
Shows Up Male 
R O TC  Classmates

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Most 
of the student* in on* ef Florida 
States University’s normally all
male Air Force ROTC classes 
took a bark scat to the depart
ment's on* gtrl student last se
mester.

Joan Drawdy, a darkhaired ma
jor in food and nutrition, gained 
an A In the course, placing her in 
the upper 10 per rent of the class 
among 430 men.

She is the only girl in Hie his
tory of Ihr organization to enroll 
In an ROTC course. And she says 
she plans to lake other military 
enurset before she graduates lo 
INI.

Band Twirling 
Performance Set

Seminole High baton twirlcr* 
will Join eight other high sellouts 
and junior high schools In a 
twirling exblbitioa at the Ocoee 
school gym tonight.

Tickets for the 6 p. m. exhibi
tion are 30 cents for adults and 
23 tents for students. A supper 
will be served from 3-7:30 p. m. 
Tickets are 81.23 for adults and 
73 cents for children.

Minister Beaten 
By Youth Gang

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Dr. U-o K. 
Bishop, viee president of the Na
tional Conference of Christians and 
Jews, said today his wounding by 
seven Negro teen-agers "has not 
changed my convictions ia any 
way."

Bishop, a white minister, was 
shot Monday night when tte  five 
boys aad two girls held him uR 
near his home. He was reported in 
"fair" condition today.

a film about the harm caused by 
fire ants and how Iht insects

net
suffer the same effects as When 
they are stung by bees or wasps. 
Some suffer nausea and fever and

Ike Proposes 
New Test Ban

WASHINGTON (UPI) President Eisenhower announa- 
od today a new U. S. proposal for a nuclear tent ban.

The President told his news conference the plan was be
ing presented to Britain and Russia at Geneva today. Ha 
appealed to the Soviet Union to accept it as a "constructive 
beginning."

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Army ditcloeed today that for 
the first time, a ballistic mis
sile has been destroyed la the 
air by another missile.

His aaaoaaceraeet said as 
Meaesl John artillery rocket 
woe blown ip  by a Hawk anti
aircraft missile la a successful 
test at White Heads, N. M., Jen. 
26. Medea pictures *f the 
achievement were shewn at the 
Pentagon today.

a few who are allergic lo the eot 
biles may die.

i l l f f l t L - . . - ,  . ,  . r  . m „ ^ L ' riCT.Md da«»ie« not enlj 
Must persons oiltsn hr firtr ants Hum their sliags, but from their

clogging up farm and construction 
machinery. They arc found la 
firlds, golf courses and cemrlerjse.

Who's Speeding?
LAWTNEY (UPI) — Florida ia apparently traffic 

trap free.
The Peninsula Motor Club said the one here had 

been eliminated and that the American Automobile 
Assn, would resume routing tourists through this small 
Bradford County community on U. S. 301.

Club President Marvin L. Holloway said that with 
the elimination of the I^iwtney trap, Florida is appar
ently free of such revenue-producing devices in its 
small towns on strategic highways.

The club charged that iMst year 40 jmr cent of 
Lawtney'n revenue came from traffic fines but that 
only one of the fines was paid by a Bradford County 
resident. -

City Board To Study 
Zoning Amendments

Sanford's toning and planning 
commission will discuss amend
ments to the city's toning ordin
ance tonight.

Jacksonville city planner George 
W. Simons may present a re
vised Sanford toning ordinance 
at 7:3o p.m. meeting in 'ity Hall. 
Simon* it employed by Sanford 
ax city, planner. Hr may also 
give the toeing board hlx return- 
mrndations for capital improve
ments here.

City Manager W. K. Knowles 
hat told the toning and planning 
board that since the present ton
ing ordinance was drawn up in 
1044 most of its regulations arc 
obsolete in some way. The a- 
mendments suggested by Knowles 
Included:

Set up an ares for duplexes 
only and get a definition of a 
duplex. Change (he coding of San- 
fond districts to a simpler form

A W O L  Pigeon 
Straggles Home

JACKSONVILLE (UP!) -  A be- 
draggled racing pixeon arrived 
home here Ibis week more than 
nihe months after he was released 
in Macon, Ga.

"I sure wish I knew where he's 
been," said owner Keith E. Young, 
"If*  obvious he hasn't been ia 
anyone's loft or he wouldn't be in 
this condiUon."

T te pigeon waa dirty, his fee Us
ers tattered, hlx feet filthy. Ha 
s'oi.id have completed the 2U0- 
nine trip the day he was released.

and rrvise the area require nents 
for Negro dwellings.

Knowle* also said* that industrial 
sites arc threatened with elimi
nation when people build houses 
on sites zoned for industry. Home 
owners object to industry after 
they have built on an industrial 
s'ic. Knowles said.

T. r city manager advised that 
people building in « iommcrrial 
zone should realize Uial this will 
devaluate their proper!;.

Head-On Crash 
Takes Two Lives

CROSS CITY (UPI) -T h e  High
way Patrol said a car trying to 
pass a house trailer here Wednes
day collided head-on with another 
car, killing two peraons and in
juring five.

The dead victims were Gerald 
Warlrl, 39, Chicago, and John 
Carjka Jr., I-oraln, Ohio. The in
jured were relative* of the vie- 
Ums.

The

Capital Faces 
Food Headache

WASHINGTON' (UPI) -  
nation's capital faced a food shop
ping headache today wbeo the six 
largest supermarket chains closed 
their stores because ef a meat 
cullers' strike.

T te  ehaiaa operate 364 stores 
and handle 73 per ceat of t te
retail food sales in the Wash
ington area.

Registration 
Schedule Set

County Supervisor of Registra
tion Mrs. Camille Bruce, today 
announced ». schedule for register
ing in (he Democratic primary in 
May.

Mrs. Bruce Intends to go Into 
the county with the reglstralloo 
books starting Fob. M.

Following li the schedule:
Feb. U and Mar. 1—The commu
nity house ia Altamonte Springs; 
Mar. 2 snd 3—The Florida Power 
tounge in Bear Lake; Mar. 3 
and 4— the old school building in 
Chuluola; Mar. 7—the Legion hell 
ia Fern Park: Mar. 6—the real 
estate otflca of R. K. Purvti in 
Forest City; Mar. 10— tha com- 
imftaft h teN  ia Geneva:' Mar. 
M— Adristtco'a Real Estate Of
fice in Goidenred; Mar. 14— the 
Community Presbyterian Annex 
In Lake Mary; Mar. 13 end 16— 
the IsMigwood Town Hall: and 
Marrh 17 and 16 ia the Oviedo 
City Hall.

The registering period ia all 
areas o( the county will be held 
from I lo t  p. m., Mrs. Bruce laid.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPi) — Stock 

orlces at 1 p. m.:
American Airlines ..........  21M
American TAT ............  *314
American Tobacco ............  104'k
Hethleihrm Steel
C aterpillar............
C A O
Chrysler ................
Curtiss • Wright
DuPont ' ................
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor ........
General Electric ..
Gneral Motors ...
Graham - Paige ...
int. TAT ............
Lorlllard
Minute Maid .......
Penney .................
Penn RR ■ .........
Royal American ..
Sear* Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebakrr ..........
li. S. S tee l............
Weslinghousc El.

ssoeeees#
see****

seep****

••ooeeae*

4614
30 Vi 
66
6014
26)4 

232 
Nt4 
764* 
864* 
46'4 

2*4 
334* 
344. 
tIH  

116 
13'4 
341 

4344 
431* 
16
S3) ■
30

Three Shaken Up 
In Copter Crash

MIAMI (UPI) -  Thro* persons 
escaped serious Injury Wednesday 
when a helicopter crash-landed 
from 200 fact after a power failure 
on tn  island near downtown Mia
mi.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kuit of 
Arlington, Va., and Edward Hoff
man, 32, the pilot, were only 
shaken up in the mishap. The 
Kuits were here on a combined 
business-pleasure trip and had de
cided to take the aerial tour oo 
the spur of the moment.

Hoffman said the crash-landing 
was caused by failure of the heli
copter's centrifugal clutch which 
provides driving power. The heli
copter’s tail and cockpit bubble 
were ripped off ia the crash.

Spelling Bee 
Winners Named

Osteen fourth grader Joyce 
Harvey aad fifth grader Deborah 
Tatum were winner and runner up 
■t the Osteen School spelling tee 
Tuesday.

They will compete ia t te  Vo- 
lusia County spelling bee, March 
L

IP!

The President said H would 
"prevent increases in the level 
of radioactivity in the atmosphere 
and so allay world wide concern.”

The United Slate* it proposing 
to "end forthwith, under assured 
controls:

All nuclear sreapont tests In the 
atmosphere;

All nuclear weapons tests in the 
oceans;

All nuclear weapons tests In 
those regions In spare where ef
fective control ran now be agrrrd 
to; and all nuclear weapon* test* 
beneath the surface of the earth 
which can be monitored."

The President described his 
four-point plan as comprising 
"initial but far-reaching and yet 
readily attainable steps toward a 
complete ban on nuclear weapons 
lesls.”

"They are steps which offer an 
opportunity to consolidate the im
portant progress made in the 
negotiations thus fsr," the Presi
dent said. "It is our hope that the 
Soviet Union will join with us In 
this constructive beginning."

The President declined lo s«v 
whether the Uniled Stairs would 
suggest a specific level below 
which underground tests would 
not be banned. Some U. S. offi
cials have said it is impossible, 
under the inspection procedures 
the Russians agree to, lo detect 
with any certainty blasts under 
the magnitude of 30 ktlotons.

The President said the figure 
was negotiable.

Elsenhower said the United 
Stales was presenting its proposal 
because of its desire "to end Ihe 
apparent deadlock in the negotia
tions" at Geneva, where Britain 
the Uniled States and Hussla have 
been haggling on the subject for 
more than 13 monlhs.

Second Zoning 
Hearing Tonight

The second in a series of four 
zoning hearings will be held at 7:30 
p. m. today in tho courthouse to 
explain the new comprehensive 
zoning law.

The hearing will be («r residents 
of District I; The first hearing, 
held Tuesday night, was for resi
dents of District 9.

Third U. S. Sub 
Reaches Pole

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A third 
U. S. atomir-powered submarine 
has reached the North Pole. This 
one, the Sergo, planted the Ha
waiian flag at the top of the world.

Tte Sergo reached Ihe North 
Pole el 2:34 p. m. Tuesday after 
cruising 2.744 miles under the Arc
tic Ice pack in 14 days and 21 hours, 
the Navy announced.

Tit* twn other nuclear powered 
submarines that reached Use top 
of the world were the Nautilus and 
Ihe Skate, The Skate made the 
trip twice.

The Sargo was able lo push only 
Its conning lower through the three 
fert of ice at the pole. This was 
enough to eoablr crew members 
to scramble out on the ice to take 
observations and plant the flag of 
the 30th state.

There ii a two fold purpose be
hind (he voyages ol this country's 
nuclear subs Into Ihe Arctic. One 
is to chart a new "northwest pas
sage" between Uie Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans. The other Is to map 
the area for possible military cam
paigns.

Band Association 
Meets Tonight

The Seminole High School Hand 
Association will meet at a p. m. 
today to discuss plans for the com
ing barbecue scheduled Feb. 20.

The meeting tonight r ill  be held 
in the high school band hall and 
all members are urged to attend.

Publicity 
Seekers 
Rapped

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Presldent 
Eisenhower today deplored sensa
tional publicity by factions trying 
to push pet military projects.

The President, at a new* con
ference which went heavily into 
the field of missiles and rockets, 
also described as crazy a recent 
statement by Soviet Premier Niki
ta S. Khrushchev lhal the Russian 
moon rocket was proof that com
munism is superior tn capitalism.

Eisenhower, just hack from a 
visit to the Air Force missile test 
renter at Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
told reporter* he fell much better 
aboi.t the nation's missile program 
as a result of bis trip.

But he declared lie thought k 
was a serious mistake for anyona 
involved in the defense program le 
push a pet policy by seeking sen- 
salional publicity without due con
sideration for overall national in
terest.

The President earlier had been 
described n  angered by what he 
regards as congressional "leaks" 
of secret testimony on compare* 
live U. S.-Russian missile strength.

Scientists Probe 
'Strange' Object

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A my*, 
terious earth-circling object about 
the size of a large automobile wee 
being studied today to determina 
whether the Russians have put up 
a secret aatellHe.

American tracking statiooa de
tected the object ia a near-polar 
orbit. They are uncertain whether 
it is a voiceless satellite, or a eat* 
tloo of a apace rocket that got into

One theory ia (hat the ebjeag 
might be Ihe result of a Russian ’ 
satellite or lunar probe firing that 
waa unsuccessful and was never 
announced. In this case, the mya* 
tery probably would deepen be- 
cause no cooperation could be on* 
pectcd from the Russians in identi
fying the object.

Another theory is that t te  mys- 
terious object may be a scctlba of 
Russia's Lunar III rocket that pho
tographed the moun last October.

The Defense Department empha
sized that the object wax not a 
weapon or io any way connected 
with Ihe "fantastic new weapon" 
that Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush. 
chev mentionad recently.

Treasury Loot 
Case Is Closed

SPHINGF1ELD, III. (UPI) -T h e  
state of Illinois closed its hooka 
today on Orville Hodge's 91,371,364 
looting of Ihe state treasury.

Aa attorney said Ihe state has 
recovered every cent embezzled 
by Hodge white he was state au
ditor.

Hodge, once considered a likely 
prospect for governor, was sen
tenced lo a 12-to-lS year prison, 
term after Ihe gigantic theft was 
uncovered in 1936.

*

Injured Worker 
Out O f Hospital

Marion Davis, a workman Injur, 
cd at Lake Mary Elementary 
School Tuesday, was released from 
Seminole Memorial Hospital the 
same day.

Davis, of Tiflon, Ga., was work- 
ing on the school addition when he 
fell 10 feet through a hole in the 
roof.

m

Pollution Problems 
To Increase In State

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Air 
and water pollution will be bigger 
problems In Florida in the next 
M years, a slate health official 
said Wednesday.

David B. Lee, director of the 
Slate Health Board's Bureau of 
Sanitary Engineers, said legisla
tion is needed to encourage plan
ning programs at both state and 
local levels to meet the situation.

"Water needs will move astro
nomically," Le* told the county 
health officers at the close ef a 
three-day conference.

He said "w# have enough water 
—tha problem will be distributioo 
and protection of quality." 

lu e  health officials proposed tuat

a study be mad* of the possibility 
of setting up health controls over 
baby sitters; wider inoculation of 
pre-school children with polio vac
cine; Increased ampbasia on In
dustrial accident prevention: atria 
te r regulations governing us* ef 
septic tanks: higher salaries for 
public health nurses and a yearly 
X-ray check of all persona bolding 
state health cards.

T te  group also recommended 
that a chapter he added to t te  
sanitary code spelling out “tealtb . 
fui and sanitary standards" lo ho 
used ia building aew houaoa. Tho 
standards would be drawn up Ip  
eugiueers and sanitation experts, j p ”
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